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IN

Jhe Liquidation Sale
Store l* Open Wednesday Afternoon

For Children on Wednesday 
Afternoon Only ^

Illustrated little BDoklets of Bed Time stories and Fairy Tales. Send 
or bring the children for this interesting little gift.

Absolutely free on Wednesday Afternoon Only

Children's Sneakers
The real summer footwear for Children : cool, comfortable and inexpensive. In 
brown or black, boot and oxfords, sizes 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 & 1.

98c Per Pair
A Great Assortment of Womens Low Shoes 

$3.45, $3.95, $4.15, $4.95
500 pairs of high grade Pumps and Oxfords built with 
turned and welted soles of such fabrics

7 an Calf 
Suede 
Cun Metal

Brown Kid 
hewbuck 
Dongola

All taken from regular stock where needless to relate they sold 
for very much-mo*. In some cases they were double the 
price we are asking for them now.

However the time is drawing near for closing our Liquidation 
Sale, and all goods must be sold no matter at what sacrifice.

Early Comers will Find the 
Choicest Assortment.

A. D. Farrah & Company
•The Advance Home of the Worth Shore"nui

Meighen May Visit 
N. B. Present Week

Right Hon. Arthur Melghpn, Lead
er ot the Conservative party and 
official Opposition leader In Par
liament Is expected to visit K'» 
Brunswick this week. It is un
derstood he will spend a day In 

Fredericton. | ' J

Changes In The
Stamp Tax Act

Recent changea In the Stamp Tax 
Act which go Into effect on Wed-

Head Of Shriners 
Here In September

Charles Robinson, St John, N.B. 
recorder for Luxor Temple, Mystic

FARM LABORERS 
ARE SCARCE IN 

THIS PROVINCE

LOCALS DEFEATED 
L0GGIEV1LLE

The locals defeated Loggieville 
■■ ■■ — Tueday night in the Farrell Field

The farmers of New Brunswick b> . 8core of u to 9. Things look 
are faced with a serious labor pro- ^ bad for Newcastle right up to 
bîem. Reports from different parts moment ttat ^ laat ball wa„ 
M the province indicate that very [hrown In first inning the
few men are offering for positions

inning
sun shone fairly in the faces of 

on the fayns. The lack of help <tt th„ locals BO that lt waa impo8Blble
thla time of year la keenly felt by for them t„ do anything, either In the 
the farmers, who are Tn the nVdst 
8t the haying season. In recent 
years it has been found that inec

way of pitching or fielding. Log
gieville ran up six runs in the in-

prefer to work in the mills and 
lumber woods in preference to en- However 
gaging in farming activities. This 
summer has been particularly bad 
for the farmer on account of the

itial inning and from that

BAN ON FOREST 
FIRE TRAVEL IN 

PROVINCE LIFTED

in the 4th, 5th and 6th 
they struck their stride and managed 
ed to pull their score up to the

Forest travel in New Brunswick, 
which has been shut off since June 
as a result of the forest fires situa
tion, is being permitted again.

Provincial officials have received 
word from Hon. C.W. Robinson. 
Minister of Lands and Mines, lift
ing the ban authorizing the issue or 
forest travel certificates of registra- 

on the tion.
It is understood that the certi

ficates which will now be issued 
will be for short terms only, that 
is/ covering single trips, as a re

point of having a fighting chance | suit of presentations which have
extensive lumbering operations car- wlnn|ng the game. It was a been made by various 
fieri on in New Brunswick. .............. . ............................ !

municipal
wonderful “come back” which thrill | councils wherein objections were 

spectators. The toggle-. made to' the issuing of permits to 
played hard to keep | cover ^ month or even a whole

ried on in New Brunswick.
The mills and the woods offered f(j the 

"almost continuous work for men v|lle team
during thewholo season while in the|r lead but baseball is a tunny : season, as had been done 
many Instances the farmer only game and despite all their pIaying' lt ls also
needs help in the busier parts of Xewca8tle gradually overcame all changesbusier parts
the year and does not feel called their lead 
upon to hold his hired help from

said that extensive 
in the policy for controll*

winning by two scores. ^ ing slash burning in the province 
Wm. Ashford umpired to the satis- have been submitted to the Minis-

season to season. As a re-ifacion of al, The fans were
suit of these conditions the number e(, up to a„ unusual pitch of exclt6.

ment, probably more so than in any 
game of the season.comes smaller each year.

Fatal Collision
On N. T. R.

In a head on collision between j 
an east bound freight train and a 
west bound passenger train near 
Picard, Kamouraska County, Quebec 
^nrday morning, four men were 
killed and several injured. The 
passenger train which was the re
gular train from St. John to Que
bec crashed into the freight, be
cause of the failure of the crew ot | 
the latter to await their meet with 
the passenger train. j -•

Bridge

nesday, August 1, provide that on, Shrine, has received a

Contracts
For Northumberland

Hon. P. J. Veniot Minister of 
Public Works has awarded „ two 
bridge «contracts. Gulliver Bridge, 
Parish of Hardwick, Northumberland 
County, contract awarded to Whit 
man Brewer of Devon, price about 
$14.000, the design selected out ot 
two alternates is cedar cribwork 
abutments.

Semiwagen Mouth Bridge, Parish 
of Nelson. NtorthumberTand County 

telegram j contract is awarded to Whiman

GAME WITH LOGGIEVILLE
PROTESTED

The baseball; jgame between Jtoe 
locals and Loggieville at Newcastle 
on Tuesday last in which the locals 
won by a score of 11 to 9 has been 
protested by the Loggieville team. 
The locals were having their inning 
and there was a runner on second 
and a player at bat. The latter hit 
and the base umpire instead of mak
ing the decision at first made it at 
third on the runner coming from 
second. Loggieville claims the de
cision to be a correct one, Newcastle 
says It is contrary to the rules. At 
the time, the base-umpire was close 
to first base and consequently would 
be unable to make a just decision at 
third from such a distance. Specta
tors who were in the immediate 
vicinity of third base affirm that the 
runner was safe. However, the mat
ter will be fully discussed and decid
ed on at a meeting of the league 
executive this week.

key- ter of Lands and Mines and are 
under consideration. Some of the 

unicipal councils have urged t:v*‘ 
all spring and summer slash burn
ing by settlers be prohibited, which 
would leave only the fall season 
for burning and the risk of fires 18 
not then serious.

Judgment Reserved In 
Buckley Lumber jCase

-_____ rgatee

J[r. .Justice Chandler 1n tfe* S'Brftvsh 

me Court in St. John Friday 
served judgment in the case of the *inal 
Buckley estate vs. The Liverpool 
and London and Globe Fire Insur
ance Co.

This case was first heard at 
Newcastle and later at Moncton 
and finally in SL John, when evi
dence was completed Friday and 
the Judge reserved judgment.

H.A. PowSL K.C. .appeared for 
the Royal Bank of Canada, M. G.
Teed, K.C. and E.A. RelUy, K.C. 
for the Buckley estate ond Dr. F.
R\ Taylor, K.C., and J.H.A.L. 
Fairweather, K.C. for the insur
ance companies. ^

Go To It, Cy!
Come on, Babe

Cy, Williams, center Held for the 
Philadelphia National», cracked out, 
two home runs hr Sunday's game 
with St. Louis and brought his 
season's total to 27. " He smashed 
out his twenty-sixth clrc.lt drive 
off Doak in the first inning with 
Saud. cn base. His twenty-seventh 
four base hit was made off Bar- 
foot In the eighth Inning.

many Opinions z

Mgpy opinions based on the data 
of probability or contingency, were 
heard after the Issue of lest week's 
Advocate concerning ‘Who In New
castle le Responsibly- The guilty 
one has not, ■ jet, nude known 
htoidutu*.

checks and bills of exchange drawn j from the committee in charge of Brewer of Devon, price about «11,- 
on demand or within three days thb | the tour of Imperial Potentate, Con- ! 000. The design selected out of 

maximum charge shall be «1, In- 'rad B. Dykeman of Brooklyn, N.y. !tw0 alternotes 
stead of *2 as at present, and the, to the effect that the head of the

Shriners for North America will be 
the guest of Luxor Temple on Mon-

ritling has been sustained that only 
’the face of the document shall M 
considered when fixing the amount 
of tax to be paid,’ interest charge» 
to be added to the face not affect
ing the amount of ^tamp tax to be 
paid.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY 
UOURT

In the County Court, at New
castle on Tuesday, before Judge 
McLatcby there were three crimi
nal cases: King vs. John Glnnish; 
thtft of nets from Jomes Mills of 
Hardwick: King vs. Joseph Paul,
having stolen goods; King vs. James 
Harding, obstructing a public of
ficer In the discharge of his duties: 
King vs. Grossman, having stolen 
goods, on which the Jury were un
able to reach a decision at laat 
court, was not placed on trial, the 
accused being allowed his liberty, to 
appear If required.

ls a slxty-foot span 
Ion low concrete abutments.

day, Sept. I.-

•ore scheduled to pull out laden with | recently and the delegates are now

Expect Many Will 
Leave Far Western 

Harvest Fields
The first contingent of harvesters 

for the Canadian West will leave St. 
John on August 3, when four trains

Official Welcome To 
Empire Forestry 
Association Delegates

BALL GAME POSTPONED
The scheduled baseball game be

tween Newcastle and Chatham 
league teams to be held in Chat
ham on Friday evening was post
poned on account of rain. The lo
cals were on hand to play but it 

t Guided to call the game off. A 
large number of local enthusiasts 
followed their team to Chatham to 
witness the game and incidentally 
eive them their moral support, but 
were greatly disappointed when the 
game was postponed. They have 
not, however, lost heart and xvhen 
the game is again called will be On 

Hon. C.W. Robinson has gone to ; hand In as large, if not larger num- 
Campbellton, where he will, in com- bers Great interest Is being tak- 
oany with Premier Veniot official- j en jn tbjg game between the two 
ly welcome the delegates to the ^ ieading teams, as the winner of this 
British Empire 
tion Conference

To Build Bridge In
Northumberland

Another bridge contract has been 
awarded by ihe provincial depart
ment of Public Works. This con
tract is for the construction of the 
SVhyte Bridge over the Napan Ra
rer in the Parishes of Chatham and 
Glenelg, Northumberland County, 
and has teen awarded to Bruce L. 

Simmons of Fredericton. The con
tract price is ip, the vicinity of $8, 
900. This is the third bridge con
tract for Northumberland •"•County to 
be awarded last week.

i ores try Assotia-1 matcb ^.jjj carry Gff the league hon-
in New Brunswick, ors for this season and take pos-

Tpe conference opened in Ottawa session ot the Adama Trophy.

workers for the harvest fields. Four vsiting the various provinces of the T1 ^ f R J*# 
mofo train a xxrm fniinn oKant « Dominion, travelling in a special ; ^ VïvHIU DoUOlISmore trains will follow about a fort
night later. The number going west 
this year Is expected to be large, 
owing to the slackness in the provin
ce and the reported heavy demand 
for harvest hands. Railway officials

C.N.R. train 
Campbell ton

a
which arrived at 
yesterday. From

Car Found
there the party will visit Bathurst J The police have found the car 
and Newcastle, thence over the Ca- used by the bandits in their raid
nada Eastern to Fredericton and on on the Bank Messengers in Melinda

i

Dempsey Vs. Firpo

The next heavyweight boxing 
bout la on the calendar. Cham
pion Jack Dempesy will meet An
gel Luis Firpo of the Argentina at 
the Polo Crouds on Friday, Sept
ember 14.

Promoter Tex Rickard announced 
llie place and date Saturday. Early 
this week he promised to make

made the trip year

are watching with Interest to see If to St. John by the Valley route, j street, Toronto, last Tuesday. The known the purse and the percent- 
a band of bearded veterans who have They will be tendered a civic wel- auto was located In a farmer's shed age each boxer would receive.

Under the laws of New York 
State the match will be a 16 roaad 
decision fight.

year for come la the Loya In City on Wed- at Duncan station, 1» miles north 
a dinner In the of Toronto on the Muskoka line of 

1 the Canadian National. t ' t
about a quarter of * century wtU be needay followed by 
on hand again this time. v . e enlng.

' J
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Sport Ii Settlers
Cooiiof To Canada

Immigration Into Canada during the 
months of April, May and June this 
year showed an Increase of 83 per 
cent over the same period last year, 
and immigration from Great Britain 
in the same time showed an increase 
of nearly 100 per cent. The total 
number of immigrants in the three 
months this year was 40,952, as com 
pared with 25.092 last year, and the 
total number from Gféat Britain in 
the three months this year was 22. 
553, as compared with 11,695 last 
year.

From the United States the total 
for the three months was 6,373, as 
compared with 8,425 In the same 
period last year. From other coun
tries the total was 12,026, as compar
ed with . 4,972 in the same three 
months last year. The increase in 
June this year was 88 per cent over 
the same months last year May’s in
crease was 89 per cent over last 
year’s, and April’s was 44 per cent

CRIPPLED BY 
RHEUMATISM

Began to Improve After 
Taking “Frntt-a-tlyes1’

The MrtleiM Made Free Fruit
You can get rid of Rheumatism. 

You can be free of pain—of swollen' 
hands and feet—of aching arms, legs 
and back.

“ Fruit-a-tivea” will drive the cause 
of Rheumatism out of the system and 
give you permanent relief.

“For over three years, I was 
confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
Finally I decided to try “Fruit-a- 
tives”. Before using half a box, I 
noticed improvement. I continued 
taking “Fruit-a-tives” improving all 
the time. I can now walk about two 
milesand do chores around the place ’ ’.

ALEX. MUNRO, Lome, Ont.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited. Ottawa. Ont.

List of Contributions to
Miramichi Hospital Drive

KENDALLS ml
[end all’s 
l the bam. &Keep K

A strained muscle, a __
sprung tendon, a jolt V
or a knock demands immediate ^ 
attention. A few hours’ delay will 
result in a long lameness—perhaps 
in the loss of the horse. Kendall’s 
Spavin Treatment has saved more 
horseflesh than all the other known 
remedies. Under the name of 
Kendall’s Spavin Cure, it is the 
forty-year-old standby of horsemen, 
farmers and veterinarians.

Get a bottle of Kendall’s today.
Ask, too, for the Free Book or 
mite for it to

DR. B. J. KENDALL COMPANY, 
-, ENOSBURG FALLS. Vt.. U.S.A.

. 4 .

MILL SAW BILLS

We have Just printed a large quan 
tity of Mill Saw Bills and can supply 
them to the different mills either sin
gly or In quantities, 

tf. THE ADVOCATE

ALWAYS ON THE JOB

There seems to have grown up a 
code of conduct among telephoige 
girls, not unlike that which govern 
sailors at sea when disaster comes 
Whether it be that disaster comes 
by fire or flood we repeatedly read 
of how the telephone operators stick 
to their posts until the very last 
moment, and now and then 
one of them sacrifices her life to 
duty. Modern life is lived along 
such lines that there are times when 
the telephone holds the fate of 
great numbers and were service 
to be stopped the result would be 
tragic. Fortunate It is that when 
the challenge of emergency comes 
with human life hanging in the ba
lance the girl at the switchboard 
reveals an exalted conception of 
duty. / t -.

Previously acknowledged ».112581.70

COLLECTED IN NEWCASTLE
C.P. Stothart....................... ...........125.00
Jas. Harriman ..................... .............1.00

■’harles Crammond........... .a,....2.00
'.A. Kingston..................... ...........10.00

Rita Matheson ................... (...............50
Helen Daughney................... ................50
Francis McKay ............. .. ................. 50
Rose Gillis ......................... ................. 50

'•s. Freeman Matheson ......... ..1.00
Mrs. Mary Vickers........... ............. 1.00
Mrs. Geokge Campbell .. ............. 1.00
V Fripnd .............................. .................25

W.E. Russell ...................... .............5.00

Tîobert Jeffrey ...................... .............5.00
J. D. Creaghan Co. (additional)50.00
J. D. Paulin ....................... .............5.00
John O'Brien I. ...................................... 50
D. S’. Creaghan ...............................10.00
Blair Jardine ..................................... 2.00
C. J. Wheeler ............... l............. .5.00
Vileen Creaghan ..............................10.00
Hon. John Morrissy ........................ 5.00
Macrena Murphy ...............................5.00
Frank Matchett .....................  5.00
L. D. Murray  ........................ 100.00
Mrs. Edith K. Rosborough,

Pietou .................-,......................100.00
, Dr. A. J. Losier. Chatham... .25.00
jM. Schaffer, Blackville................ ; Marge Wedden, Curventon............1.
j Perley Stewart —......................... 5 frames ! Doran Curventcto................1.00
I Exchange cn cheque .............................. | Herbert Esty, Curventon................2.00
Miss Eliza & Mr. C. Keys.........20001 Mrs. Hiram Harris, Curventon. .1.00

Collected In New Jersey by 
Mrs. Alex. Hamilton:
Samuel H. Wasson ............... ,...2.2b
Mrs. Edgar Loggie ........................1.00
Win. Simpson .....................................3.00
'rank J. MacKntght ...................... 1.00

i Willard Wasson .................................2.00
Mrs. Robert ‘Cassidy .....................1.00

j George Loggie ................................... 1.00

I Peter Loggie ....................................... L00
I George F. McKnight .................... 1.25

Harvey McKnight .............................1.00
Ernest F.J. Loggie ........................ 1.00
Robert Loggie, Sr..............................l.Ov
fobert J. Loggie, Jr. ..................1.00

William Loggie .................................5.00
Leslie Bell   1.00
Milton Cassidy ...............................1.00
Alex. Hamilton ...................................1.00
A Friend ..........................................fC.J»

Earl J. McKnight ............................ 1.00
Byron Simpson .................................2.00

Collected in Trout Brook by 
Herbert Esty:

Mae Hare ....».............................I4OO
Two Friends ........................  10.00
A Friend .......................................... 1.00
St. John Party ..............................10.00
John A. Hare, Curventon ......... 5.00
Hubert Matchett, Curventon.......... 1.00
Toseph Wedden, Curventon............ 1.00
Mrs Joseph Wedden, Curventon. 1.00

ses

Goo read
the kind that any mother can haie wiih

OBIH Hood
I FLOUR■

William Jardine 
Robert Jardine

is more easily turned into en
ergy than any other food. 
Milled from Selected Western Hard 
Spring Wheat, proven hourly in ex
perimental mill, laboratory and test 
bakery its qualities are further as
sured by a “Money-Back” Guarantee 
that goes into every bag. Sold in 
all standard size packages.
Ask your Grocer for Robin Hood Flour 
and your bakings will be always a success.

•J

<S-

I J. A. Cijeaghan ..............................10 00
Wm. J. McCormack ...................... 5.00
John Kingston, Stv ........................ 100
Mrs. Gebrge Brown......................5.00
Mrs. Richardson ......................   2.00
H. M. Dickson, St. John..............5.00

I George F. McWilliam..................25.00
] Perley Russell ....................... 5.00
j R. Waldo Crocker.......................... 50.00
Hugh Stewart .....................................600
Mrs. Robt. Bell ............................. ..3.00

Collected In Quarryville 
by R. Geo. Hood
I. Geo. & W.A. Hood ............25.00
F.D. Jardine .....................................0.00
Lewis Weagle ...................................I-00
George Holmes ...................................100
R.A. MacDonnel! ...A..................200
John Foy .............................................100
Wheelock Jardine .............................. 100
Robert. Parks ...................................100
W.R. Stewart ..............  100
Jas. Hetherington ............................ 100
Willard Jardine ..............„tw..w..B
Thoe. Coegreve .......... ’•**

.60

.25

Addington Jardine .............................. 28
John Holmes ......................................3 00
Michael Cosgrove ............................ 100
Frank Dickson .................................. I’00
Vedall Connors .................................L0°

Irving Stewart ............  10,1
Archie Williams ................................ 1-00
Robert Gerrish ...................................100
George Oak ........................................... -B#

Collected In Quarryville by 
Myrtle Jardine
Mrs. Theodore irrenton - .v....®»
Alex. Yen» .......................................L0°
Mrs. Harry Jardine ............................ »“
Mrs. John Jardine ............................ 1,30
Frances Jardine ...................................33
Mrs. Mathew Jardine ........................ 6e
Justus Walk, Blackville............... 1.00

Mrs. George O'Brien ..-.....................
Mrs. James Astle ..................... '• ■10°
Mrs. Jack Gerrish ..........................100
Harry Wyee ........................................... 60
Frank Gerrish .......................................60
r-aleb Gerrish .........................................25
Ben Gerrish ......................................... 100
Byron Jardine .......................................B®
Herbert Holt .......................................100

Harvey Oak ........................a...50
Mrs. George Oak .............................. 60

McDougal .................25

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. l««
INTERNATIONAL UNE

■U.umption ol Freight and Paaaeng.r Service between St. John end Boston

8. 8. GOVERNOR DINGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m.
and every Saturday at 0 p. m. (Atlantic Time) for Boeton.

Wednesday trips an via Eastport and Lubec, due Boeton about 11 a m. Thur. 
Saturday trips an to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 p.m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m. (Daylight 

Saving Time) for Eastport. Lubec and St. John.
FARE 81000 STATEROOMS 88.00

At Beetoo connect*», n mode vie the Metroyofitm Lin. oprate height and pwnger 
etenaeen far Nee York and pause South and Weet.
^Fwetatarotne. ratee and additional WnaUn. apply to

Lc.cmii.imd BT. due*, it. a.

.50
Mrs. Peter 
Elva Jardine
John McDougal .......................A..1.00

'Percy Holt ...............................,...1.00
Collected In Quarryville by 

Stella O'Brien
.-sate Davidson, Upper Derby....60
Sarah Davidson .................... £,....25
Mrs. Robert Pleadwell ....................60
Peter O'Brien ................. .....,i.lM
Everett Davidson, Upper Derhf.1.00 
Mrs. James Hetherington ..I...J-00 
Matilda Hetherington 
Mrs. Ja

enngton « »»... •
Dictaon-.-f.........::Aer ^ ^

Wm. Crowe, Sevogle...................... l.uv
Dan O'Shea, Sevogle........................ 1.00
Jed Copp, Sevogle................ 2.0o
James Kingston, Sevogle................1.00
Melvin Phair, Trout Brook...........1.00
Bob Rolph, Sunny Corner.............1.00
Murdock Hare, Curventon...........10.00
Howard Copp, Trout Brook.........5 00
Wm. Waye, Trout Brook.............C.00
C.F. Kingston, Trout Brook.... 5.00
Frank Copp, Trout Brook..............2.00
John S. O'Shea, Sevogle................1.00
Kiah Copp, Trout Brook................2.00

Collected in Trout Brook by 
Jeremiah Mullin:
Jeremiah Mullin,.............-.................5.00
Amos Stewart ...................................5.00
John Stewart ............    10C
William Hosford, Jr......................... 76
Wm. Cain ..................... ...2.00
Ernest Walsh ..............   1.00
David Mullin ..................... * • . .w.. 1.00
Mrs. Wm. Hosford, Hilltop.........1.00
Wm. Hosford, Sr. Hilltop...«..1.00 
Wm. C. Mullin. Hilltop...,,....3.00
Stephen Norton, Hilltop.................. 2.00
Stafford Mullin, l Hilltop,. • w.v, .1.00 
Joseph Shaddick, Trout Brook. .2.00
Wm. Shaddick ...................................2.00
Harvey Shaddick  2.00
plifford Shaddick ............................1.00
John Waye, Jr.................................... 1.00
Weldon Dunnet ................................1.00
Douglas Dunnet ................................2.00

Collected in Bllssfield by 
Mary C. Hurley:
Mrs. Arthur Ballard......................... 1.00
Mrs. Harry Phillips ......................1.00
Mrs. Robert Bamford......................1.00
Mr. and Mrs Willard MacDonald. 3.00
Queenie N. Edgar .............................1.00
Mrs. (Dr.) F.W. MacDonald....2.00
Guy Alexander ...................................1.00
S. Bamford ...................1................... 2.00
Mrs. Walter Ward ..............  1.00
Mr. ft Mrs. George Ward.............2.00
Mrs. Evelock Giîks.'....................... 1.00
Mrs. Zac. Gllks .........  1.00
John Fitzsimmons, Weaver

Siding .............................................2b
(Continued on Page 3)

Iren
Cry for

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulehcy To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates * ______
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

Ruberoid for Roofings!
More than 50 Different Grades

New Ruberoid 4-in-l Slate Surfaced Shingles 
Ruberoid Latite Slate-Surfaced Shingles 
Genuine Ruberoid Roll Roofing 
Ruberoid Slate-Surfaced Roll Roofings 
Ruberoid Improved Wall Board 
Ruberoid Industrial Paints and Cements 
Ruberoid Tarred and Asphalt Felts and 

Building Papeis
* •Quality Roofing% at Economical Prices

The RUBEROID
MONTREAL 

distributed by
Stothart Mercantile Co., Limited

Newcastle, N. B.

YOUR BOY and
HIS FUTURE

NO one starting out in life ever expects 
to fail. Youth is always hopeful, but 

hope alone cannot bring success.
If your hope is to see your boy a success 

in the world, securing independence and 
comfort—the vision of so many, yet the 
attainment of so few—adopt a regular sav
ings plan for him now, and teach him in 
his tender years the value of saving some
thing out of every dollar.

THAT WAY LIES HIS SUCCESS.

THE ROYAL BANK 
- OF CANADA

J. P. MacRAE — Manager
Newcastle, N. B.

SATISFACTION
A seemingly low price for an article is always 
attractive, but unfortunately frequently misleading. 
How often is heard the remark—“1 would rather 
have paid a little more and got the quality I 
wanted.”

As a matter of fact that “little more** was 
necessary to obtain the better quality. Good 
goods require a higher price to be good.
There are cheaper teas than “KING 
COLE’’—but would you be satisfied »
with Owr quality?* - .-

' ? -■* V. a .

the flavor’
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RELIABILITY
The delicate flavour of “SALÀDA” never varies

Every packet deliciously fresh
SOLD AT 

ALL
GOOD GROCERS 

BROWN LABEL 
75c.

PULS. «

Aspirin
UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 

are not getting Aspirin at all

List of Contributions to
Miramichi Hospital Drive

(Continued from pare 2)
Mrs. Gejorge Morehouse.................. 1.00
Wm. Bamford ................. !..............1.00
George Green .....................................1:00

Collected in Burnt Church by 
Burnt Church Committee:
Wm. Anderson ...............................100.00
Lewis J. King, New Richmond,

P.Q......................................................... 5.00
Mrs. D. Loggie .................................5.00
Mrs. Alma Benson ..........  3.00
Jas. D. Morrison ...............................1.00

a
Clara Morrison ...  1.00
Mrs. W. Hague ...............................2.00
R. Loggie ............... ...........................10001Naomi MacDonald ... ......................,...60
A. Loggie ......'............................. 10 0a | Hugh MacMurray ..............................1.00
H. Loggie) j... ................................. 10001 Annie MacMurray .................... 1.00
John Anderson ................................60.00 Be8B|e MacMurray ......................   1.00
Joseph weeks .....................................1.00 ^  ̂^ MacMurray  ,

Wm. (Shields ..................................... 5.00
Collected in Douglastowp by 

Maud Stothart

Mrs. Arthur Doyle .......................... 1.00

David Maciüwen ...............................2.00
A Friend .............................................1.00
A Friend .... j...................................2.25
Miss A.M. Stothart ........................ 1.00
Alexander Stewart...    1.00
Mrs. Leonard Simpson ................1.00
Alexander Crosbie ....................  1.50
John MâpDonaU .............................. 1^00
Mrs. Wm. Scott.................................1.00
William Scott .....................................1.00

t

A
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Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headachè Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
aceticacldester of Balicyllcacld. While It Is well known that Aspirin means Layer 
manufacture, to aasist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark; the "Bayer Cross."

Mrs. Joseph Weeks ....................... 1.00
Robert Davidson ...............................2.00
Peter Davidson ............................ 3.00
Wesley Davidson ...............................2.00
Alfred J. Morrison ...........................1.00
Lewis Morrison ................  1.00
Gordon Anderson ...................  .. .25.00
Wilbur Loggie ...................................26.01
John Murray ....................................... 3.00
Leonard Loggie ...............................10.00
Reymond Morrison ........................ 20.00
Leonard A. Murray ..........  10.00
Joseph H. Robichaud, Neguac.. .1.00
Jas. W. ‘Cassidy................................ 1.00
Frank M. McKnight ........................ 100 ;
Mitchell Cassey, Savoy ..............1.00;
r,eonard Savoy ...................................100
Andrew Burr ..................................... 10.00
Mrs. Jas. Savoy ................................... 50
Millar Morrison .................................2.00
Mrs. Stafford Anderson................10.00
Albert McKnight ...............................100
M. Murray Anderson.......................... 5.00
B.C. Morrison.......................................5.00

WILSON S

FLY PAD!

ST

SCAD J!RECTICN! 
CAREFULLY A 

^ -'OLIO* THE 
S EXACTLY

' \ ‘ \ S /

Best of all Fly Killers 10c 
per Packet at all Druggists. 
Grocers and General Stores

SI I C © sffiSâ■W H fl ing, or rrotrudLI] lh8 P.ilea No■ surgical oper-
■ ■ ation required
Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at one: 
and aflord lasting benefit 60c. a box; all 
dealers; or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Limited 
Toronto. Sample Box free if you mention thh. 

* enclose — - *taper and e e 2c. stamp to pay postage.

Here anH There
Shipments over the T. end N. O. 

Railway during the mouth of May 
■mooted ta 828.16 ton at silver 
ore.

The movements of the mackerel 
schools will, when observed, be 
broadcasted from radio apparatus 
erected for the purpose by the Cana
dian Marine Department.

Mrs. Daa Otto, of Stratford, Ont., 
■et M eggs and hatched 34 ducklings 
from them. One egg was apparently 
of the double yolk variety and both 
yolks were hatched.

A new direct passage service be
tween Canada and northern Ireland 
has been inaugurated by the Cana
dian Pacific Steamships, Ltd. Three 
steamers have been assigned to the 
route. •

Mrs. Archibald Campbell..................50
Mary Rae ............................................. 1.00
Andrew Hay ....................................... 2.00
Burton Clark .........................................60
Archie Clark .................................. 60
'trs. Wm. Clark .................................50
Brath Turnbull .................................1.00
Mrs. Geo. Goddard ........................ 1.00

I Andrew Currie .......................................25
Alexander Clark ...............................1.00

' Herbert Scott .....................................1.00
I Wm. Currie .........................................1.00 Mrs. Geo Russell  90

James Edwards, of Port Robinson, 
declares be has a chicken out of this 
year's hatch which out-freaks moot: 
chicken freaks. This one has four, 
lego, four wings, two backs, two1 
necks but only one head. It has 

Mrs. Hedley Howe ............................50 been preserved in alcohol.

Mrs. Haggstrom .................................. 25 One hundred and fifty families
Mrs. Patsy MarUn ............................« IZr £££

Mrs. wm. LaBtenc........................... 10 * ^rt"GX“w.
Melinda Sulivan .................................. 25 Lewthwaite announced, following his
Mrs. Davis Howe ................. ,....5.00 taturu from England recently.

Mrs. Pat Kane ............... ................ .50 A Swedish scientist claims to
Mra 1? T*I„PutrDvD 9 no have perfected a process for theMrs. E. Bjurstrom ........................2•00, manufacture of “artificial wood
Mrs. C. Johnston, Nord in............1.50 from 50 per cent sawdust and the

balance chalk and chemicals. The
Mrs. Sather ..........................................10 ( pT0<juct |8 as hard as oak, and can
Mrs. Clare Geikie ............................. 50 be planed, sawed, bored, nailed,

painted, stained or polished. It will
Staff Russell .........................................25 ( net deteriorate in water.
Mrs. A. Daughney ......................... 1.00

Robert Currie .....................................2.£0
i Mrs. Frank Carruthers ..................5.00
Frank Henderson .......................... 10.00
Roy Leslie ............................................. 50
Paul Frost ........................................... 1.00
Allan Campbell .................................  .25
Percy Leslie .......................................... 50
Maurice Stewart ...................................50

Collected in Douglastown by 
Misses Hazel Wood and Annie 
Driscoll

A start on the actual work of 
! electrifying sections of the Cans-

Mrs. Alfred Hegbock ....................... 50 ! dian Pacific Railway’s main line
through the Rockies may be made

Mrs. Peter DeWolfe...,............... 1.00 year. D. C. Coleman, vice-
Geo. Russell ......................................1.00 president of western lines, says that

traffic demands and financial con-
Jas. T. Sullivan ...................... ...5.00 dirions would determine when a.
Mrs. P. J. Maloney.........................5.00 6^ar^ would be made.

M. R. Benn.......................................... 5.00 J The decision of the Government of
Mrs B Ramsav 1 00 tlle province ef Quebec to grant a

^ ................................ | bonus of $4 per acre for land clear-
Nan Benn .......................................... 1.00 ed will result in an approximate
Mra a ihorf Qi^vioa i no outlay of $250,000. Clearance inMrs. Albert Sickles ........................1.00 ( the p’3t few years hal «mounted te
Mrs. Wm. Connelly ........................... 50 approximately 40,000 annually, but

I the total this year » expected to be-A Friend ....................................;..........26

Canada Faces the Future 
With Confidence

CANADIANS have always been 
noted for courage, optimism 

and faith in their country.
Canada was not built up by pes

simists, nor will Canada continue to 
develop if her people allow them
selves to become croakers and 
grouchers. Canada 
is fundamentally 
an agricultural 
country. We have 
a soil and climate 
which can grow 
the world's finest 
agricultural pro
ducts.

Canadian farm
ers who have 
earned the capital 
invested in their 
farms out of profits 
in farming are 
numbered in thou
sands. These suc
cessful farmers 
have paid off their 
mortgages, stocked 
their barns and 
■tables, bought their 
machinery, made a 
good living and 
brought up their fami
lies. It meant hard 
work, but today they 
are independent.

Money in Mixed Farming
In recent years, at different points 

on the prairies, oats fed to steers have 
brought from 70c to $1.07 as against the 
Fort William price of 42c per bushel, 
while barley used for the same purpose 
has brought as high as 99c as against the 
Fort William price of 57c pci bushel. 
Farmers marketing their coarse grains 
in this way lower marketing cost, have 
m sure market and make money on their 
grain, while at the same time they market 
their roughage, otherwise often wasted.

The cattle embargo is now off. Steers 
are worth more money and certain to 

■ make good money for the Canadian 
farmer from now on.

Money in Pigs
The Dominion Experimental Farms 

have proved by actual test that there 
la a profit in feeding pige. Lait year at 
the Central Farm, Ottawa, after paying.

We Must Cut 
Production Costs

Canada is meeting with the 
keenest competition in the mark
eting of her products. To hold 
her own and regain her place on 
the world's market, she must re
duce cost of production.

The only way to do this is to 
increase production per acre, per 

# cow or per other unit.
But improved quality, also, is 

essential to meet market de
mands.

The quantity and the quality 
of the products and the cost of 
production in competitive coun
tries is beyond our control.

Prices of agricultural products 
are regulated by world supply 
and demand

Hence, decreasing production 
will not help the Canadian 
farmer.

for feco, labor, interest and depreciation, 
the net profit per pig was still $4.63.

Profits from Sheep
As money-makers, sheep are hard tv 

beat. In every Province from Prince 
Edward Island to British Columbia arc 
found many fiocks r^tuminpr ^
profits to their ownei-.

Poultry Pays
Poultry makes 

money for those who 
adopt modern meth
ods,. whether East or 
West. Little Prince 
Edward Island mark
ets co-opcrativciy in 
carlots, shipping an
nually upwards of one 
million dozen eggs. 
The British Columbia 
Co-operative Poultry 
Men’s Exchange 
markets in the same 
way, thus saving 
ruinous glut in their 
local market.

There is a market 
for good Canadian 
horses, whether light 
or draught.

Grow Seed

Ammon Gratton ..1.00

Canada’s Northern 
grown seed possesses 
extra vitality. There 
is a Urge market for 
it to the south. Can

ada exports seed potatbes, but imports 
other seeds. She has the opportunity 
to grow seeds for herself and for export.

The Future
Ten years from now the pessimists of 

today will have been forgotten. Britain 
has removed the embargo against our 
cattle. She wants our beef and bacon, 
our cheese, butter, eggs and apples, our 
wheat and flour. As the population of 
the United States increases, she will 
compete less and less against us on the 
British market. Eventually, she will 
herself be an importer of many other 
food stuffs besides wheat from this 
country.

Canada has the men, the climate, the 
land, the stock and the potential mark
ets necessary for agricultural suepess. 
Let us farm with all the industry and 
science we can muster. Let's get to work 
and pay our debts. Canada is moving 
forward with confidence in ita future. 
Let us keep going ahead.

Have Faith in Canada
Aatkoritt* for peblkatiw by the

' y Dominion Department of Agriculture
. W. a-MOTaSKWELL. HUM. Or. J. E. GBIgDALB, DwM, MhUrt».
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Jas. McKenzie .....................................1.00
Andrew Doyle ...................................1.0b
Frank Gratton .....................................100
Leo Masterson ............................... .1.0»
Wm. Grattan ..................................... 1.00
Mrs. Hayden .......................................50

Mr. John Driscoll ...50
i 60,000 or more.

Collected in Douglastown by 
Misses Leitha Spurr & Margaret 
M. Craig:
Miss Laura Wood ........................ 10.09
Charles Welbh .................................2.00
Alice Craig .........................................1.00

A Friend ............................................. 100 ( Mrs. Michael Breen............................1.00
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Gray .............. 25.00 Mrs> Ja8 Craig ..................................1.00
Jas. Simpson ...................................10.00 j Mrs. Frank Johnston •.................... 1.00
Mrs. Howard Wood ........................ 100 Mrs. Jas. Anderson................................26
Mrs. M. A. Millar............................1 -00 .Mrs. John Carroll, Ferry ville... .50

”....1.00
“....1.06

i
Mrs. Geo. Henderson ...................2 00, Mrs. Max Stothart ..
Mrs. Geikie ........................................1-0°. Mrs. Jas. Stotnart....

Speaking to the Canadian Club ill 
London, Eng., recently, E. W. Beatty, 
President of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, contrasted the “irritating 
tortoise-like slowness" of Canada's 
population policy with Australia's 
progressiveness. “We Canadians 
would be wise to keep our gates 
open for brains as well as brawn/* 
he said. _

One hundred and fifty delegatee 
of thé Canadian Weekly Newspaper 
Association will tour the British 
Isles next summer, and hold their 
annual convention in London, accord
ing to decisions reached at the final 
meeting of the convention here. The

y arty will leave about the first of 
une, and will attend the British 
Empire Exhibition. The tour will 

last about six weeks.
A Friend ................................................ 25 Mrs. Andrew McEwen............"... .1.00
Mrs. Fred Gray................................2-°®| Mrs. Charles Spurr..............\........... 5.00
Mrs. V. McKinnon .........................100 ( Allan MacLean ..................................2.00
Napoleon DeLisIe ......................... 10.00 »îrg Wilfred Arseneau, Ferry-
Mrs. Herb Russell ........................1.00 yille.............................................................50
Mrs. Wood .............................................. 2RI May Stothart .....................................2.00 began producing until 1905. Divi-
Jas. Casdie .......................................... 2\\ m n™.,..,™ „„ d'nds Plid„?”L®LCo 1̂A

Up to the end of 1922 dividends- 
paid by the gold and silver mines 
of northern Ontario amounted to- 
over $123,134000. Cobalt camp was 
discovered late in 1903 and hardly

Collected in Douglastown by 
Ruby Campbell:

amount to $93,863,820, which repre
sents practically 50 per cent, of the 
gross value of production. Porcu
pine mines have paid $28,472,988,

A Friend ...................................................50
R. Davidson ......................... .. 10.00 Mrg Eph McKinnon........................1.00
Joseph McKnight .........................30 001 Colin McKinnon ...............................1.00
"'m. Taylo............................................’^AHce Hayes ...........................................  ̂ ^

Mrs. Howard Vye ..............................^iNeil McKinnon .................................2.00 Buchanan” movement, will have 52
» . oJ ................................ ' « boys and 24 adults or members of
A vnena ................................................. | Mrs. Andrew McKenzie, Ferry Road.25 the boys’ families when he person-
Mrs. Wm. Kirkpatrick ................. 1.00 jvrank Oldfield *.................. « •• 50 ally conducts his party from Van-

T os .................................. I couver July 18 via Canadian Pa-
Mrs. L. Keoughan ..............................to | Miss M.G. MacDonald .“..“...“LOO cific “Princess" steamer. Buchanan
Mrs. Allen Sullivan ....................... 1.00 Mrg Olsen.."...V".............60 : thinks, with President Harding, that

1 nn I a trip to Alaska is a liberal educa-
Mrs. Jas. Dlcklns............. ..................... Harmon MacDonald ,..“....“....2.00 tion to any boy who takes it He
Mrs. Wm. Cassia ................................50 D w Crelg6t0n Ferry Road .. ,2.(M | P»*» A'

. • -j nn boy earns one-third and the boy's
Elmer Wood .......................................... , Mrs. Elmer Creighton, Ferry Road. 50 j parent» put up the jctmaining third.Elmer Wood
Miss M. Fitzgerald ............................2b
Mrs. David Gulliver ..................... 2 l'°. Mrs. Annie Blair... ...........................1J)0

Shields Druet .................................... 1.00

Alex. Campbell ....1.60
David Campbell ............................1.00

$15,411.35

J

J. Williamson .....................................1.00
R.H. Jessiman ................................10.00 ^
Mrs. Herdman Wood ..................... 5.00 Mac Campbell ..................................... 1.00
Rev. Father Murdoch .................10.00 Mrg G Gray Ferry Road..........1.00
Mrs'. Hiram Vye ................................ 100 | ___________
Mrs. Leah God rid .............................. 50
Mrs. Wm. Bransfield...................... 1.00
Mrs. S. Kirtrpatrick ............  1-00
Mrs. Herb Sullivan ...A................100
A Friend ........................................... 2-°®

Collected in Douglastown by 
Mrs. P.J. Maloney and Lou 
Henderson:
Donald Henderson .A..................10.00
Lawrence Doyle ...............................10.00
Charles Johnston ...............  5.00
Wm. Williston .......................................50
Mra. D.W. Anderson........................ 2.00
D.W. Anderson ...............................2-00
Etolse Anderson ...............................100
Mrs. W.J. Henderson ....................2.00
Mrs. Archie Wood .............................. 16
Lou Henderson ............................. ..1.00
Charles Jardine .......................... ...2.00
Mrs. Ericeon ............................. 100
Mra. Hedman ...................................*A00
Mrs. W.H. Ryan ...................... „..25
Mra. John Ryan ...............................26

ii hen Remitting Send a

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER
fo> S, ? ’ ’ <?/ C.P.R STATIONS • 

DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES

“I Was Terribly Weak
After Baby Was Born”

Mrs. H. McClure, Nor
wood, Ont., writes:

“After my baby was bom, 1 
was terribly weak and run 
down, with pains across my 
back. I had heard so much 

1 of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food that 
I decided to tiy it Three 
boxes proved enough to make 
me quite strong and well again. 
I also used Dr. Chase's Oint
ment for a rash which broke 
out on the baby, and the rash 
disappeared completely in a 
short time."

DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD
» Cents a boa. all dealers, or Edmanson. Bates * Oo., Lad., Toronto
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
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Published every 'Tuesday afternoon, 
tit Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Stlrumicbl Publlahkig Ca, Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Qreat Britain $2.00 a year; hi the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable In advance. Single copies 6 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

la The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1021 are as follows

Per inch, drat insertion............. ....76c.
Per inch, second insertion..............40c.
Per inch, third insertion........... ....35c.
Per inch, each subsequent Insert. 26c
Per inch. Card of Thanks................75c.
Per inch. Engagement Announce

ment  76c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
oirths, Deaths or Marriages...........76c
In Memoriam ..........  ......76c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60c.
Ail prices above are for Cash.

Persons having no account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.

AU kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B. '

Here and There

• v >1 & ieV.J ?•
We are not responsible for opinions 

expressed by writers under this head
ing; - ’ Correspondents Yfrèuld oblige "by 
writing .legibly, and on one. side) of 
the paper only, name ,and address 
(not necessarily for publication) 
mustalways be sent. Correspondence 
should be as concise as possible.

An addition to the Canadian Pa
cific Montreal-Toronto train service 
is a nightly train each way, making 
six trains every night between the 
two cities. The increase was found 

! necessary on account of the heavy 
♦tourist traffic to Montreal from the 
West

The opinion of Hon. T. D. Pattulo, 
‘Minister of Lands of British Colum-

Editor of Union Advocate, 
Newcastle, N.B.

Dear Sir,
I am gratified that the people of 
cwcastle are taking such a kes, 

interest in the baseball game in!- 
season. My only regret is that they 
did not do so many years ago. It 
is the greatest game of all sport and 
those who d:d not become enthu
siastic over it years ago, really do 
not know what they have missed. 
But better late than never and 
my only hope is that they will not 
become indifferent to this great 
game in the years to come.

The brand of ball put up by the 
players to-day is good and with pub 
lie support, such as they are receiv 
ing, should continue to improve. 
There is good material and with 
practise and good judgment, New
castle should have no difficultytn be
ing the fastest team on the
MiramicM.

This reminds me of years ago, 
when interest in baseball was at a 
minimum, that Newcastle had the 
best baseball team on the Miramv 
chk and many hard fought battles 
were won by them over their op
ponents from Fredericton, Moncton, 
Chatham, Campbellton etc. The 
players in those days had to pro
vide everything for themselves anc 

, lose their day’s wage as well. Co
lections at the gate or on the

'the union advocate*,

W.S. LOGGIE,EX-HP. 
NOW MOVING ABOUT

W.S. Loggie, ex-M.P. fof this 
county and one 6f the leading busi
ness men of the district, was' able 
to travel by auto to his store last 
week, after an illness of over two 

ars duration. He did not leave 
the car, in which Mrs. Loggie was 
also seated, but drove down to the 
warehouses on the w^iarf and had a 

ok around there and then went to 
the Water street stores, where all 
the office staff and clerks came out 
and shook hands. There were some 
new faces in this number since Mr. 
Loggie was compelled by his long 
illness to give up direction of his 
business affairs, but the majority 
were familiar comrades who had 
been many years with his firm, 
which, by the way, recently cele
brated its own fiftieth anniversary. 
—Chatham Gazette.
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•bia, is that “Canada can absorb at 
least 300,000 people annually, and 
this number can come on indefi-
nitely. There is no limit to the re- | _rounda wa3 not thought of. I am 
.quirements of the country. As many . ,
as we can get are wanted. not complaining that such is aone

Nov. Scotia is endeavoring to 1 because 1 believe in “ “”d

arrange an “old home” month dur- think that the fans have a perfect 
ing Ju^ or August of 1923, and it is to ply (or their amusement,
expected that many from distant ’ H 3
parts of Canada and the United Lut I simply wish ta point out the 
States will visit the towns of their ; t_ ^nv fln,« 0f

•origin during the festival period set difference bet e 
apart. | years gone by. No baseball team

1 „et along without funds and I 

often wonder how the old Corn 
Killers managed to exist at all.

Incomparable Lake Louise has can set along 
achieved new fame. The makers of * 
the Gray-Dort car have put out-a 
model in a new color which they 
term “Lake Louise Blue.” It is of 
a lovely green-blue, and if it has 
caught anything of the glorious

I understand, that Labor Day in
__ ______ Campbellton Is to be celebrated

gleam of Canada’s most beautiful thia vear an(j an attempt is to 
mountain lake it should be a popular 1 }
color for other than motor cars.

Big Bill, the last surviving buf
falo at the Pinafore Park Zoo, St. 
.Thomas, was recently shot. The 
•animal had been suffering for some 
Itime from the same malady which 
carried off his mate a few months 
ago. Big Bill was said to have been 
the finest specimen of Buffalo east 
of the Government Park at Wain- 
•wright, Saskatchewan.

made to get all the 
both teams lined up 
game on that day. 
grand idea and 
terializes, as I

be
old players in 
for a baseball 

This Is a 
I hope it raa- 
with many others

Albert Steedwell, Canadian Pa
cific Railway engineer at Fort Wil
liam, has an airedale dog that is a 
wolf killer. Mr. Steedwell has a 
farm at Upsala, and while visiting 
the farm the dog routed out a brush 
wolf and chased it. During the sub
sequent battle one could hardly tell 
which was dog and which was wolf. 
Mr. Steedwell went to the assist? 
ance of his pet and together they 
finished the wolf.

YOUNG MEN FROM 8T.
THOMAS COLLEGE, CHATHAM 

ENTER NOVITIATE
Messrs. Harold Nowlan and James 

Martin of Chatham, with Floyd 
Crowley and Georgq Harrington of 
Loggieville left Wednesday for To
ronto where they will enter St. 
Bazil’s Novitiate. These young men 
are four of a party of ten last year 
students of St. Thomas College who 
are entering Novitiate. The party 
is being accompanied by Rev. S. 
Nicholson C.S.B. They will also 
stop over at Ste. Anne dd Beaupre 
to visit the famous shrine and will 
he joined there by Rev. J. Glavln, 
C.S.B. From there they will pro
ceed to Toronto,

T. W. McKenzie, Canadian Pacific 
Railway agent at Rosemary, Al
berta, has received letters patent on 
a deviçe for the purpose of locking 
automobiles. It is so constructed 
that when the switch is thrown off 
the car is automatically locked, 
thereby eliminating the possible 
chance of an owner leaving his car 
unprotected. The device cannot be 
operated nor the car started by an 
•unauthorized person without caus
ing an alarm.

The number of persons killed or 
injured while trespassing on railroad 
tracks were 50 per cent, less in 1922 
than the average of the preceding 
fifteen years. The figures are 5,300 
for nine months of 1922 compared 
with 10,736, the average for the 
previous year, according to an an
nouncement made by the Safety 
Section of the American Railroad 
Association. This reduction in 
casualties is claimed to be due t# 
the improved policing by the roads 
«nd to success of the Safety First 
movement.

From September 1 to March 31 
•inclusive, the Canadian Pacific 
,Railway has transported to Van
couver 7.884 cars of grain, represent
ing 11,668,328 bushele. Last year 
during the same period the move
ment amounted te 2,802 cars or 
8,967,682 bushels. From the begin
ning of the crop season 13,571,320 
bushehl had been exported from Van
couver, of which 11,128,620 went to 
the UnitedsKingdom, 2,242,800 to 
the Orient %nd 200.400 to South 
America, Last year during the same 
period export amounted to 8,000,000

MAIL YOUR ' W.MITTAN^y ^ ‘ 

We have rendered our subscription 
accounts and ' would respectfully re
quest each subsrtmr to remit ue the 
wouat 4m. . v/UM —--------\

-■mt&.'tJv*.-- .w9*aaaas«»o*i

would be tickled to death to see 
these old players once more on the 
diamond.

1 have not the sightest doubt but 
that nine of the oil players could 
be whipped into shape between 
now and Labor Day, so tint they 
could give a good account of them
selves. Some people say that
“you can’t come back” but I have 
my doubts about the old Newcastle 
Cornkillers.

Our esteemed friends, Kelly 
Murphy and Percy Lindon, who have 
left us and gone to the “Great Be
yond” will be much missed, as 
will also Clay Adams, Will PowdT, 
“Brickey" Brooks, Everett Miller, 
Will Kennedy, Allan Troy and 
many others who have left N©w" 
castle and gone to other parts of 
the world to make a livelihood. 
Oh? What^ a mistake it is that we 
are unable to keep our young fheh 
at home. If we could only keep 
them among us, Newcastle would 
be second to none on the map of 
Canada. Our native sons are the 
best citizens we could have and the 
sooner we "realize this, the better 
It will be for our town.

However, we still have some of 
the old players in our midst such 
as: H. Graham, P. Keating, C. 
Keating, “Nick” Maloney, W. 
Ferguson, C. McCabe, W. Ashforu 
W. Durick, and a number of others, 
whose names at present I cannot 
recall and, it* these old time play 
ers were to be rounded up and 
warmed up a bit, I feel quite cdtt- 
fl|ent that they would still J»e *ble 

I give the fans something tif tbhdk 

alMt. t
In conclusion. I sincerely hope
4 It win be possible ta errenge *s

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
Last Sunday, the seventy-third 

Anniversary of the consecration oi 
St. Andrew’s Church was duly ob 
served. A very interesting and in
spiring historical account of the 
work of the Church of England, in 
the Miramichi district, with special 
reference to some of the parishes. 
Including Newcastle, was given by 
the Rector, Rev. W. J. Bate, pro
minence being given to the faithful 
and ever to be remembered labors 
of the late Rev. Mr. Hudson. “His 
mortal remains rest in the grave
yard, close to the Church, his noble 
work still lives in our midst.”

The Rector announced at both 
morning and evening services, that 
the Church here would not be open 
for divine service on the following 
two Sundays, August 5th and 12th. 
as he will be away in Fredericton, 
taking services there and also on a 
short holiday.

BELYEAJEFEATED
W .E. Gilmore, Philadelphia, took 

the Canadian single amateur scull
ing championship Saturday from 
Hinton Befyea of St. John, who 
with Hoover, American champion was 
eliminated from the diamond' skulls 
at Henley, England. Paul Costello 
of Philadelphia, who was equal fa 
vorite with Belyea, was three 
lengths to the rear in the final.

THE DOG
The Almighty, who gave the dog 

to be the companion of our pleasur
es and our toils, hath invested him 
with a nature noble and incapable 
of deceit. He forgets neither friend 
nor foe, remembers with accuracy 
both benefit and injury. He hat* 
a share of man’s intelligence, but no 
share of man’s falsehood. You may 
bribe an assassin to slay a man. or 
a witness to take away his life by a 
false accusation, but you cannot 
make a dog ted? his benefactor.

game for Campbellton on Labor Day 
between the old star players of botn 
towns and ^assure the players that 
if such Is completed I am willing1 
and ready to do all I possibly can 
to assist, them in any way.
'•* Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for 
space so klndfy given trie, I am 

Respectfully,
' *N OLD TIME FAN

_ IN JAIL
Several residents of Rogqrevltie 

and Collett district are in the coun

ty jail charged with stealing and de
predations \ on Saturday night. De
puty Sheriff Doran of Newcastle and 
Inland Revenue officer Stewart of 
Chatham went to West Collett where 
they seized a still at the home of 
Colite Perry, while two large tuba 
of mash were found in the woods 
nearby. Perry was arrested by 
Sheriff Doran on a charge of steal
ing butter at Rogersville. He will 
now also have to face an inland 
Revenue charge.

A quantity of beer was seized at 
his home last November and at that 
time he escaped with a warning 
from the department.

Andrew Landry and A. Gaudet 
are also In jail for stealing and are 
also suspected of being in the 
moonshine ring.

■ 11 1 .

v > *SALE OF Sm V j

Every Dress in the store is reduced in 
price from 20 to 33*

The styles are beautiful and values the best we ever 
offered. There are over 100 different dresses and 
lots of warm weather yet to wear them.

PRICES AT:

$1.98 to $4.95

In Putting Away Winter Woolens 
Save By Washing This Way

h»

7
PAL MOLIVE

PRINCESS 
FLAKES

Put away your, winter woolens, this 
spring, clean and soft — without harmed 
colors or fabrics in washing. It will save 
a lot of money, you’ll find, by giving 
longer wear.

In thousands of homes this is being done. 
Careful housekeepers now use PALM
OLIVE PRINCESS SOAP FLAKES 
for laundering all valuable fabrics.

Woolens, silks, satins, crepes, and ex
pensive cottons ; all come from washing 
with beauty renewed — and fabriejunin- 
jured.

Purest, unadulterated soap, these white, 
crinkly flakes save money two ways : By 
giving longer fabric wear ; and by cutting 

• down soap cost—because they last longer,
They .give richest, stiffest suds — in 

washing machine, tub, or bowl. It dis
solves all dirt speedily but gently. Splen

did for all household use.
Order one or more handy one- 
und packages or bags today, 

tart saving next time you wash.
po
St!

Made in Canada

The Palmolive Company of 
Canada, Limited

Montreal. Que. Toronto. Ont. Winnipeg. Man,

More Heondeans Canada Bound

INI ’ «.Iv -..cweli to luted eeea an tie >v- agi m.
™ arbCHB» II* X >tl rate wa» not more kind to them after i Life will not bo a bed of rosea for

bey bi d settled here. Forty-five of those who have newly arrived and 
their number were carried off by. they will have to wp’ik. and hard; 
ever In the first year and the war but this they can do They are thé 
>f 1812 wlpsd out the settlement, descendants of the "lords of the 
\me?«â”o IV,°S?' . r- „ ;lelee" wb" by strength of arms re-

, 1812 ‘i"?8' k rk,,‘‘Igen : Col,n Pulsed the Invasions of the Sc.ndl-
v - t.obtnson. of the Isle of Leals, per- nr1 via ns and Stole Social and In-

THE Hpbrldeana are a home tcvln* I needed a number of his fellow Island- gustrta! development was retarded to- 
race of people not much giver f> | ers lo whom the abolition of the Clan n great entent by the clan system, 

wandering from their native hp-r-ttv. ryeleni had brought high rents and but lien who have adopted t'r.nadn 
but the arrival at 8t John ahn-rl misery, to aettle In the Red River tar» •'•ell educated and a simple life 
the Canadian Pacific eteoaiahlps '•'strict Thia party encountered of toll In adversity through genern- 
Marloch and Metagama of over six the hostilities of the Indians and. ipms has given them a splendid 
hundred sturdy men end Women of , u.roul* their Industry and pro -res- physique and slnpl« dignity Al- 
the western Islea. fo eed liv s'-ai n ua- alan. the Jealousy of life white trad-1 though 'orced by hard times to leave'- 
cesalty to seek their fortune* IS. line I eri. When the sqtllemhnt wva wiped itheli homes to make new ones, most 
let*1 o' •uesnU" lr n°t Jîi1 Q*h,'l°n h4d gasny Of of thejn aga in aiifflclsnt funds and

gent of ill was hrtaight fsop*. ihe (grata, to 
tele of Hull by laird. SeUtlrk. (» da- „4uw<!-ln 
veto» the sheep tndugUT on SL Clalr i »»#«« - 
Flats, KeW.Cwuntv-' U tissse war* t bate W 
herd when ituea pwgls Je» borna. • 

ad>» t
■hero K.di X*

eilliili CyîsViur1..-

IS otlL the remainder V/re ; no; a téa iaui'iliéàateM^d hëTtont- 
%va. ffoweyes. they re- ,calnt>.were poss.ased af over £L0OA 

-- ÏWd *° harvest the first. Bame have slopped In OntaAo bnttS- 
msthoaj-e1 op tHrsl mans auri- locweç proportion o4 *

tiJjtWt^wh«w#Uw,

^ tv ttn* rr- Cewi

l
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Why KW Way your"fruit ? ]
TVa JaIiaiavia ■■■■■ n — amaIiAm Xl. — - — — — >fcThe delicious, superior quality of the jams 

and jellies you can make so easily with Certo 
would alone make » trial well worth while.

-Beeidea, you get 66* MORE front the 
same fruit—only one minute's boiling re
quired—full flavor and color of fruit retained 
—perfect texture—certainty of success with 
any fruit. Complete booklet of recipes with 
every bottle.

If your grocer does not have Certo, send 
his name and 40c and we will mail you a 
bottle. Write today for revised Certo Book
let of 73 recipes (free).

1
How to Make Delicious Plum Jam

h Well 
4 level cups (2

I about 2V4Slice, pit and crush 
lbs. plums. Measure 4 
lbs.) crushed fruit into large kettle, 
add 14 cup water, stir until boiling, 
cover kettle, and simmer 15 minutes. 
Add 7% level cups (3% lbs.) sugar, 

/

and mix well Use hottest fire and 
stir constantly before and while boil
ing. Boil hard for 1 minute. Re
move from fire and stir in % bottle 
(scant H cup) Certo. Skim and pour 
quickly.

K*

OPERA HOUSE
You’ll Reoel In It!

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
. • ADOLPH ZUKOR Presents \

George Fttzmaurice Production

“KICK IN”

In the cast:
Gareth
Hughes

Kathleen
Clifford

In the cast: 
John

Miltern,

Walter
Long

with Betty Compton, Bert Lytell, May McAvoy

You’ll revel in the dash and 
thrill of it, the lavish gowns 
and jazzy settings.

You’ll love the rich soci
ety girl who helps a crook 
fight for his soul.

- You’ll say it’s drama rich 
and racy, seven crowded, 
breathless reels

A Paramount Picture

- FRIDAY & SATURDAY
WILLIAM FOX Presents

CHARLES JONES ÜT “STEEL PROOF” f
Also Serial

: COMING—“The Old Homestead”
H-H

Subscribe for the Advocate!

•nV ■ i
Is ' is visiting 

is in Upper Nelson.
Mr. Zed Ollke of Gllks, Northern- 

'j berland County, was in town Friday 
on a business trip.

Mr. Edward Bourgeois of TrS- 
cadie was a visitor to town on Fri
day.

Miss Kathleen Russell, Hlghfjeld 
Street,. Moncton, is visiting frifnds 

Newcastle.
Miss Francis Astle is spending n 

tew weeks with Miss Jean Melanson 
Sack ville.

Mrs. J. A. Follansbee is visiting 
friends in Massachusetts and New 
Hamphire. i 4 « dfi

Mrs. J.E.T. Lindon and daughter 
Mona are visiting friends in Petl- 
cod lac.

Miss Hazel McMaster of the Royal 
Bank of Canada staff is dnjoying a 
two week's vacation with friends in 
lampbellton. , ;.„; i , * ‘ 1 '
Mr| James Home, President of 

the Beveridge Supply Co. Ltd.
Ureal spent the week end with friends 
in MiUerton.

Miss Helen Stevens of Cam»- 
bellton is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Cassidy.

Mrs. G. G. Stothart and family 
motored on Thursday to Port Elgin 
where they will spend a two week's 
vacation. »

Misses Florence McEvoy and 
lorence Cassidy returned Thursday 

.Tom McGlvney Junction where they 
spent an enjoyable two week's va
cation .

"Mr™and" Mrs. F. J. Robldoux. 
Mrs. W. A. Russell and Miss 
Evans, of Shediac, N.B. motored to 
town on Wednesday.

Miss May McEvoy left on Wed
nesday to spend her vacation with 
tter friend, Miss Yvonne Daigle, 
Edmunston' Madawaska County.

J. J. Morris, Manager of the PrQi 
vincial Bank, Summerside, P.E.I., 

his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris, last week.

Florence Lyon, graduate 
of Framingham Hospital, 

accompanied by her friend. 
Stella Banks of Waltham 

Mass., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Lyon, MiUerton, N.B.

Janie E. Matheson, nurse in 
training' at the Commonwealth Hos
pital, Boston, Mass, arrived home 
yesterday to spend a three week's 
«cation with her parents. Mr. and

visited 
H. J.

“Miss
nurse
Mass.
Miss

: OBITJJARY
MRS. ANNIE J. CLARKÉ 

The death of Mrs. Annie J. Clarke 
wife of Thos. A. Clarke, on Tues
day night, July 24th, came as a 
great shock to her many friends 
as very few knew of her Illness. 
The deceased attended a conven
tion in June of the Women's Mis
sionary "Society of N.B. and P.EL 
I., of which she was the treasurer 
for a number of years and of whicb 
society she was a life member. 
Death came after a very short ill
ness at the age of 62 years. The 
late Mrs. Clarke was a leader In all 
things pertaining to the good of the 
church and the advancement of the 
community. She was a member of 
the Methodist church and president 
of the Ladies' Aid of that body and 
her passing away will be keenly 
Telt by the congregation. She held 
offices in the provincial and local 
W.C.T.U. and was Past Grand 
Treasurer of the Grand Division 

| Sons of Temperance of N.B; was a 
M<m* life member of the Red Cross So

ciety and served for a number of 
years on the Board of School Trus
tees. l *

Deceased is survived by her hus
band, five sons and four daughters, 
Allison, Poughkeepsie, N.Y.; Percy 
D., D.S. Arthur, Raymond, Austin; 
medical student at McGill Univer
sity, all at home; Mrs. Ernest Mc
Nair, Jacquet River; Edith, Del
phine and Margaret, at home. Also 
surviving are two sisters : Mrs. W 
R. MacMillan, Jacquet River and Miss 
Helen MacLeod of Newcastle and 
two brothers, Willard and Lind ley. 
The sympathy of the entire com
munity is extended to the family in 
their great loss. '

The funeral was held Thursday 
•fternoon at 3 o'clock. Services at 
the house and grave were conducted 
by Rev. A.W. Brown. • Interment 
in the Miramichi cemetery. The 
'lallbearers were: H. D. Atkinson, 
A. Bryenton, D.P. Doyle, J.R*. Al
ison, Andrew McCabe and Wm. 

Touchie. The floral tributes were 
numerous and beautiful testify!^ 
to the esteem in which deceased 
was held by all classes.

Symptoms Of Debility
How to Tell Whether Your 

Blood Needs Revitalizing

WARNED BY PHONE
Telephone Transmitters Give 

Alarm of Breaking Dan.

j Mrs. Blackstock Matheson.

Indians Celebrate Opening Banff-Windermere Road

el fseeerto ft. deH*t rf ft* eUtU met
-1-HB Indian, tiwogh reticent and uiaaMUtntiro I Isevwieedy keehowbtiUppredatieeel theUettkat 
the pale face la a friend, a brake to him- More often than not, h. takes a&vratoge ofhk fetodnjo to chow difr 
Hipteiian— «■< §■»• off In rieiplc twiwuniee which
OralrftiSrowa^idsraattatSbKmfly ad eoncS

3. Uetoroai Omne NkM 
M the tribe (I). 4. Cbr-Ne-Sk-1

by mettra Mm aa honorary ettti of their tribe. Robert 
Randolph Brace, a leader (a Windermere and Kootenay 
development wm also ached to enter the drole. and 
after the rooking of the cwroocial pipe aad Helming 
to the liturgy in the Keotepax leegoegs, wm tiros it in 
iB the panoply of power, headlines aad head 
gad eeeeptecl into the tribe aa fall rhicfti ITT nZT mJ W « ----- mUak

The symptoms of general debll- 
ty vary according to the cause, but 
weakness is always present, a ten
dency to perspire and fatigue easi
ly, ringing in the ears, sometimes 
black spots passing before the eyes 
wtak back, vertigo,, wakefulness 
caused by inability to stop think
ing and unrefreshing sheep. The 
cause of the, trouble may be some 
drain on the system, or it may be 
mental or physical overwork, some
times insur.icient nutrition due to 
digestive disturbance.

If you have any or all of these 
symptoms try building up Ihe blood 
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
as the new blood courses througn 
your veins there should be an in
crease in your appetite, a better di
gestion and soon a renewal of 
strength and vigor.

You can get these pills from 
my dealer in medicine or by mall 
postpaid, at 50c a box, from the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., . Brockville, 
Ont.

Teacher Wanted
1 Second Class Teacher for school 

District No. 11 Parish of South Esk. 
Apply stating salary to

FRED W. HAMILTON 
Secretary to Trustees 

31-3 LytUeton, P. O., N.B.

Disaster May Be Averted by Spekea 
A Word That Travels Fester 

Than the Flood. •

Terrible disasters have been caused 
by the Irresistible swirl of rushing 
floods, toy which unsuspecting persons 
were caught without warning. In one 
Instance, years ago, a gay party on a 
four-horse tallyho was enthusiastical
ly exploring the wonders and beauties 
of Turkey Creek canon, near Golden, 
Colo. Gathering rainclouds failed to 
cast a shadow upon then* high spirits, 
end no serions thought was given to 
danger from the rapidly approaching 
storm, because the tourists were not 
familiar with the characteristics of 
the local tempests, nor with the topog
raphy of the surrounding country.

The storm suddenly burst with great 
fury upon the unprepared pleasure 
seekers and the deluge of water 
caused them quickly to abandon thç 
tallyho and hunt fqr shelter. Closely 
huddled against the powering sides of 
the din on, they soon realized, with 
anxiety, that they had not reckoned 
with the forces of nature. The ter
rific rush of water down the canon 
sides swept them from their feet, and 
down to the bed of the canon, where a 
torrent of water now raged. Despite 
their struggles, many of the party lost 
their lives, and those surviving were 
seriously injured. x

Another Instance was the great 
flood at Johnstown, Pa., and the more 
recent was the disastrous flood at 
Pueblo, Oolo., where the toll of lives, 
and property damage, reached enor
mous proportions.

As a protection against such ter
rible events as these, a system of 
huge telephone transmitters and am
plifiers has been produced which will 
throw the human voice a distance of 
four miles. Extensive tests have been 
made with this apparatus, which have 
proved the practicability and success 
of the endeavor. These tests were 
conducted in the Catskill mountains 
by a specially trained group of op
erators. A tower, thirty feet high, was 
erected to hold tlie gigantic .amplifiers 
and the immense projectors which 
measured fifteen feet in length and 
four feet in height.

To determine just how far the hu
man voice could be heard with these 
aids, was accomplished in rather a 
weird manner, because* the time se
lected was at night. Four men took up 
previously agreed-upon stations, at 
distances of one, two, three, and four 
miles from the tower. As the time 
drew near for the experiments, the 
four men applied matches to specially 
prepared torches, which gave large 
flaring flames.

Meanwhile at the tower were gath
ered a party of men chosen to observe 
the tests, and who interestedly 
watched the tiny flicked*!» torches In 
the distance. When the^zero hour,” 
or time set for tests, arrived, the oper
ator at the tower took his place be
fore the transmitter of the apparatus, 
and in a natural tone of voice, ordered 
the far-off men to wave their torches.

Breathlessly the watchers at the 
tower peered through the inky bhtek- 

| ness at the flickering points of fire, 
and the nearest torch was seen to .de- 

’ scribe vigorous circles in the air. Ex- 
I clnmatlons of satisfaction came from 
the watchers, which rose to a shout, 
as the second, then the third, and 

I finally the fourth lurch was seen to 
| dip and wave wildly in the darkness. 
, thus showing plainly that all the men 
had heard the command. The operator 
at the transmitter then spoke to the 
men again, in reply to their ready 
signals, and bade them wait for fur
ther instructions.—H. A. Lane in Pop
ular Mechanics Magazine.

$100,000,000 for Toys.
The people of the United States 

spent more than $100.000.000 for toys 
and games during 11)21. The National 
City bank announces that the factory 
value of toys manufactured here more 

I than trebled when the war cut us off 
! from Germa try, formerly the chief 
! source of our toy Imports. In 1019, 
! the value of toys made here was $40.- 
| 000,000 as against $14,000,000 in 1914.

Toy imports fell from $8.000.000 in 
the year before the war to $1,000,000 
In 1918. In 10:20 imports rose to $6.- 
000, and this year to $10.000.000. Capi
tal engaged in the industry here ad
vanced from $10.000.000 In 1914 to 
$25,000.000 In 1919. Exports of Amer
ican toys advanced from less than $1,- 
000.000 in the year before the war to 
$4,000,000 in 1920.—New York Sun.

Wifely Solicitude.
“Jack, dear," said Mrs. Ymmghride, 

•*1 fear you are worrying about the 
household details.”

“What do you mean, Helen?”
“You were talking to your sleep 

again last night and every little .while

Minard • Liniment 
always gives satis
faction. For any 
ache or pain. It 
gives instant rebel.

Minard’s Liniment
Co., Limited • 

uth. - - Ni.

ACCIDENTS
Are happening e very day. 
Keep your income from 

being stopped.
IMURE In the Greatest 

Go. le the

Teacher Wanted In Days Beyond Recall.
Talking about expensive drinks.” 

said Boozem, “what about the one to 
which Cleopatra dissolved the pearl?* 

“That’s nothing !” returned Joakley. 
T have rat a whole mint in a julep 

.”-^08

First or Second Class Female 
Teacher for advanced department 
>f School District No. 9, Parish of 
South Esk. Apply stating salary, 
and experiepce to:

JAMES POWER. 8ECY. 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES * 

«1-13 . Redbank, N.B.

The Oecae A ceifeet 4
Gu■ rules fcij.

ton Transcript.myselfmain—s oiweoo anas gift oCesam hnsitrsil dollar

2B&5 gatzas sgyitrtt
trot meternit Knew, the beet caparisoned tidton an

Houses Built to Loot.
Except those that have been hunt In 

e hurry since the war, the houses and 
offloe buildings of Belgium are con- 1 
atnicted nf atone and brick and In- 
tended tojgrye at least 1<J0 years.

W. E. RU3SELI
AGENT

C ASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Um For Over 30 Years
the 

Dignatiirc of

RAILWAY TIES
The Canadian National Railwny are 

in th« market to purchase theirgTie re
quirements for 1924. Parties wishing to 
product Ties for the RailwayilCompany 
should communicate llwith Mr. W. H. 
Grant, General Tie Agent. Room 80 
Canadian National Express* Building, 
Montreal, Que, on or before August 1 th 
1923. and give the following information. 
The location of the timbeijt. from which 
the Ties are to be produced. The kind 
of timber. Quantity of Ties, either sawn 
or hewn. As far as possible (Ties must 
be produced on Canadian National Lints 

W. H. GRANT,
31-3 General Tie Agent

Lost
On the evening of July 20th near 

S.B. Miller’s Store, an automobile 
tire, 31 x 4, including outer and 
inner tubes and rim. Will Che 
party into whose car this tire was 
put, kindly communicate with- the 
owner,

A. ASTLE,
Newcastle, N.B.

Teacher^» Wanted
Second or Third Class Female 

Teacher for Weaver’s Siding School, 
District No. 6, Parish of Bllssfleld. 

Apply, stating salary to:
HENRY E. COLFORD, 

Weaver’s Siding, N-B.
31—3

DAVID
Slew Goliath with a 

pebble thrpwn from a 
•ling and then chopped 
off his head.

Carelessness in the 
compounding of a pres
cription can be just as

fatal.

That is why your pres
criptions should be fill— 
ed where care and Clean
liness prevail and expert 
druggists preside.

You will find them in 
our store.

C. M. Dickison & Sons
Druggiets A Opticians

Phone 27 The Rexall Store
The safe, satisfactory Druggists

MINARD’S

LinimenT
The old reliable remedy for rheu
matism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
sprains.

Best Liniment Made
Mr. A. E. Lacn dry, Edmonton, writes:- 
“I fell from a building and receded what 

the doctor called » very 
bad sprained ankle, and 
told me I must not walk 
on it for three weeks. I 
got MINARD’S LINI- 
M ENT and in six deys I 
was out to work again. 
1 think it the best Lini
ment made.”
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EMPIRE FOREST .ere and There
CONFERENCE TO STUDEBAKERIn 1922 Canada produced, minerais 

estimated to be wbrth $180,622,000, 
an increase of practically $6,000,000 
over the previous year.

A British silk manufacturing firm 
has decided to establish a large 
plant near Quebec city for the 
manufacture of artificial silk yarn.

A train nearly a mile long and 
drawn by a single locomotive re
cently carried 165,000 bushels of 
grain over the Canadian Pacific 
western lines.

Almost sixteen and a half million 
bushels of wheat were exported 
from the port of Vancouver during 
the period September 1, 1922, to 
May SI of the present year, accord
ing to figures issued by the Mer
chants Exchange.

Among the large number of un
accompanied women on the last 
westward voyages of the Canadian 
Pacific liners “Monte lare” and “Me- 
lita" were twenty-three who were 
coming to Canada to be married in 
various parts of the Dominion.

An official in charge of the cattle 
shipments from the Port of Mont
real recently stated that nearly 40,- 
000 head of store cattle would be 
shipped from the port this year. He 
declared the rush seasons would be 
the months of August, September 
and October.

VISIT NEWCASTLE
Studebaker Light-Six

*1395
The Empire Forest Conferetoce 

party in its tour of the Maritime 
Provinces is scheduled to reach St. 
John on the morning of Auguat 1, 
at six o'clock. The members of 
the party will proceed by motor to 
the property of the Pejebscot Com
pany at Great Salmon river at 8 
o'clock, remaining there until 6 p.m. 
when they will return to the city. 
During the evening they will board 
their private car, which leaves tor 
Fredericton at 7 o'clock the next 
morning.. The local committee, 
which will be in charge of their en
tertainment here, has beti|n called1 
to meet to-day at noon to arrange 
for a programme.

The itinerary of the party in New 
Brunswick ‘has been announced by 
On North Shore
Col. T. G. Loggie, D.S.O., deputy 
minister of lands and mines.

The party will arrive at Meta- 
pedia, P.Q. early in the morning of 
Monday, July 30. The anglers of 
the party will have a chance to 
whip some of the fine pools of the 
Restigouche as guests of the Res- 
tigouche Salmon Club, while the 
others will go on to Camn 
bellton, where the mills and other 
features of the lumber industry

'1 be inspected. Those who 
will remain at Metapedia will have 
luncheon there.

After the party reunites it will 
leave Campbellton about 2 p.m. tor 
Bathurst, where the pulp and paper 
plant will be visited by motor, 
and an excellent opportunity fur 
bathing will be given there.

Motors sent from Chatham wi'l1

Will Pay 25 Cents
For A Newspaper — The ^ 

Studebaker 
Light-Six

“Within the lives of those pre- 
■ sent will pay 20c or 25c to a news- 
I boy for a copy of a dally news- 
' paper because of the limitation ot 
pulp as a result ot forest wastage 
through tlre-C declared Mr. Rlbson 
Black manager of the Canadian Fo
restry Association, In a timely ad
dress before the Lions Club at the 
Chateau Laurier yesterday.

“If any one Is waiting for cheap 
lumber, he is destined for a long 
long wait, because the day ot cheap 
tomber la gone,” he continued. “In 
fact. It has been the cheapness of 
shingles and the cheapness of other 
products that has made many think 

! lightly of forest resources. -
Pointing out that timber lands 

belonged to the people to the ex- 
I tent of 85 per cent., Mr. Black 
declared that since Confederation 
10 times as much timber had been 

'destroyed through fire as hat been 
I hewn for Industrial purposes.
I “The citizen, not the lmberman 

lmberman

STUDEBAKER’S vast resources are utilized to 
manufacture (not assemble) the Light-Six com

plete in the newest and moat modem large auto
mobile plants in the world.

Resources, consisting of $85,000,000 of actual net 
assets and $45,000,000 of plants, make it possible 
for Studebaker to offer a six-cylinder car, at less than 
$1500, that is emphatically superior in design, 
construction and performance to any car within 
hundreds of dollars of its price.

By complete manufacture, Studebaker not only 
guards the quality of each part, but saves the mid
dlemen’s profits, with the result that no other make 
of car ever built, by anyone, at any price, represents 
so great a dollar-for-dollar value as the Light-Six.

Evidence of its mechanical superiority is found in 
its practical freedom from vibration. This is accom
plished by the perfect engine balance secured 
through machining the Light-Six crankshaft and 
connecting rods on all surfaces. This requires 61 
precision operations. No other car in Canada selling 
for less than $3,500 follows this practice.

It is significant, therefore, that the sale of more 
than 80,000 Studebaker cars during the first six 
months of this year broke all records. Buyers are 
justified in expecting more for their money in a 
Studebaker than in any other car.

plante which are notable in de-

efficient and economical

On her last eastward voyage the 
Canadian Pacific Uner “Empress of 
Canada” established a new trans
pacific record of 8 days. 10 hours 
and 55 minutes from Yokohama to 
Vancouver. The previous record, 8 
days, 18 hours and 31 minutes, had 
been held since 1914 by the “Em
press of Russia” of the same line.

If public deposits in banks and 
loan companies can be taken as a 
fair indication, the Canadian is the 
world's richest man, according to a 
statement made by F. A. Hatch, re
tiring president of the Ontario di
vision of the Canadian Manufac
turers' Association. Thes<ydeposits 
amount to more than two billion dol
lars, or $250 per capita.

According to a report of the Do
minion Bureau of Statistics, 62,273,- 
169 tons of railway freight origin
ated in Canada in 1962, and 26,581.- 
631 was received from foreign con
nections, making a total of 88,864,- 
800 outgoing. Also 62,548,578 tons 
terminated in Canada and 25,438,906 
were delivered to foreign connec
tions, making a total of 87,987,484

world’s automobile plants. They

A more vivid Idee of the magni
tude of these plant facilities will 
be gained by the huge invest
ments involved in single manu
facturing departments. For in
stance, the Light-Sis forge plant 
cost $4.000,000, which alone is 
moia than the total assets of 
many automobile companies. 
Light-Sis machine shops cost 
$7,000,000; Ahc stamping plant, 
$4,000.000: power plants, 
$2.500.000. The new foundries 
will cost over $2,000,000.

Studebaker Is the second strong
est financially of the automobile 
manufacturers of the world.

These facts show why It Is pos
sible for Studebaker to produce 
the Light-Sis-a truly remarkable 
car—end sell itfor less than $1500- 
No prospective buyer of an auto
mobile should decide on anything 
until he has seen and driven the 
Light-Six. It is an achievement 
based on Studebsker’s 71 years 
of manufacturing experience.“The citizen, not the

is the main beneficiary of a pro
be said. “Out ot 

overy $5 taken out of a log, wages 
nd merchandise absorb $4 and U’ 

lumber company provides the re
maining dollar with the Govern-

| ment in faxes. Sacrifice the to- 
j ■ * * find we can count oa g steady 
I exodus from the affected districts 
j after a 10 year period.”
To oppos passage.......  ■ ,€ 1

I At a meeting of the executive
I of the Presbyterian j Church Asso
ciation held in Toronto, a state-

take the party, next morning, Ju! ' tected forest, 
31 to Chatham via Newcastle. En 
route the Red Pine lookout tower of 
the Department of Lands and Mines 
will be visited. A short distance 
from there a shanty luncheon will 
be served at one of the depot 
camps of J.B. Snowball & Company.
The remainder of the journey south 
will be made via the Russell Road.
The pulp mill of Fraser Cornantes 
Limited, will be Inspected at that 
stage. i
Sail On Miramich! 0

The party will then proceed to 
Newcastle and the journey across 
the bridge there will afford an ex
cellent opportunity of viewing the 
lumber industries that exist in that 
vicinity. Next Chatham and the 
various mills there will be visited.
A sail on the Miramlrhi River will 
be a feature of the visit.

The party will leave Chatham by 
.train at 11 p.m., reaching St. John 
at 6 a.m. Aug. 1st.
To Fredericton

Th3 p.*rty will leave f<5r Frede1*1 j 
ton early the next morning reach
ing there at 10 a.m. Motors will, 
be at the disposal of the visitors 
on their arrival. There will be 
no luncheon owing to lack of timS.
The stay In Fredericton will be from 1 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and the time! 
will be occupied with visits to poins 
of interest. Places which will be 
visited are to be University of New 
Brunswick, Mitchell boom, Frederic
ton golf links, Marysville, Dominion 
experimental station and Robert 
Long's Hotel.

From Fredericton the (party will ( 
proceed via McGlnney Junction to 
Grand Falls, where the undeveloped | 
water power will be viewed. From*
Grand Falls the party will proceed 
•west again.

Term» to Meet Your ConvenienceA distinct type of sheep, adapted 
to prairie range conditions and said 
to possess superior wool and sheep 
qualities, has been developed by R. 
C. Harvey, an Alberta sheep raiser. 
It will be known as the “Romnellet,” 
and has been evolved after eight 
years’ experimenting \frjth crosses of 
the Romney-Marrfi with the Ram
bouillet. As evidence of tne wool 
production from this species, Mr. 
lf*rvey’a annual clip is 120,000

The Lounsbury Co. Ltd.
Chatham Doaktown

IS A STUDEBAKER YEARTHIS

That Canada r/aa gradually be
coming more and more of an indus
trial country, and that Canadians 
themselves were not truly aware of 
the fact, was the opinion expressed 
before the Winnipeg Rotary Club by 
Prof. R. C. Wallace, of the Uni
versity of Manitoba. He stated that 
during the past twenty-five years 
the population of Canada had in
creased 80 per cent., the raiiwaj 
mileage 120 per cent., while the in
dustrial life of the country increased 
700 per cent.--- ---- >

St. Hyaeinthe, Que., has the dis
tinction of having developed the 
world's largest organ plant, and by 
native invention and improvements 
evolved an instrument which re
ceives praise from the world’s first 
artists. An organ recently shipped 
by Cassav&nt Freres of that place 
to Paris, France, is absolutely the 
first to leave the American conti
nent for Europe, the movement liv
ing heretofore been in the opposite 
direction, ard wns so shinp-rd be
cause the purchaser desired the fin
est and most up-toidate instalment 
that could be secured.

Just a Comparison,

.«‘J

Here, st last, to the Potato Pot hi SNP Enam
eled Ware. All up-to-date housewives are retting 
them. So handy, so easy to manage. Note the 
strainer spout for pouring off water. Note the 
upright handle which locks the pot cover on when 
•training. Inatot on SMP Enameled Ware, smooth

to obtained with 1* pounds boiler pressure; cylindersHIS picture might almost be
SCHOOL TAX BOOKS 15 inches ta diameter, 10 Inch stroke aad with drivingIt shows the “EenpaoiC Ont loootno-Modern/

in diameter. The weight on the threetire In America which wea first need at Alblee mines
paire of drivers of engine to 110,000 pound» and thePoor and County Rate Book», Dog 

Tax Books, Receipt Books In Dupli
cate, MU1 Saw BUH, Deed Forma, 
Teachers Agreements, for eel# at the

In 1839, and one Of the total whtgbt of the engine and tender In worktogwhich hnve been placed In commission by *• Canadianan china, and as strong as steel. Just dltton to 4KvM0 pounds, the tender haring n capacity ofPacific Railway on all main lines, aad which are chiefly
responsible ter this company’s roe ttee" teeters ot

SUPS^WARE The Canadian Pacific Railway earefel study, a trial order of «agism coMtretoddefinitely adopted this design tor their heavyA Handy Pot service, ea representing the moat desirable andADVOCATE OFFICE conditions, which Justified all expects ttesia tor
Is invaluable for aa this particular design red. to e minimum, oen-

alatent with saga «tty. the number of mevtag paruWAIL FOU* RSMITTANCI which to Iiwntlat tor reliability of eevylea ander 
most exaetfag hnd sever* conditions. vWe have.

capacity and weight’ of these loebmotfvua rank•—Sdfcgr M$b>l fttoductoCotS?respectfully re
ef the design In
parity of the #00haulage capacity

MODELS AND PRICES—t.o.b.WmlkmrriUo, Ont.—Exclusive of faxes
LIGHT-SIX

5-Pm., il2' W. B.
40 H. P.

SPECIAL-SIX
J-Pdwo.. nr w. a.

54 H.P.

BIO-SIX
7-Pom., 124' W. B. 

iÔ H. F.

Touring $2425
Roadster (3-Pom.) 1375 
Coupe-Roadster

(2-Pom.)_______1775
Sedeo 2225

Roedeter (2 Pom-).. 1860
Coupe (5-Pom.)___ 2775
Sedan    . 2950

Speedeter($-PeM.) 2550
Coupe <$-Peee.)-----3475
Sedan— ..............3750
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C/assr/iW
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store 
> Telephone 73

OR. J. L PARK. MH. GM.
PHYSICIAN A'.3 SURGEON. 

Office at Reeli i .o...ieriy the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phene 188 Newcastle, N. B,

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Cfay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO,.
Ltd. Phone 45

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
29-pd. Newcastle. N. B.

Teacher Wanted
Second Class Female Teacher for 

c hool District No. 7%, Parish of 
South Esk. Apply, stating salary 
to:

EDWARD D TRAVISB, 
Sillikers, N B.

Notice
All persons are warned that tres

passing on Beaubear’a Island 1b 
strictly prohibited and any person 
-who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted;.

O BRIEN LTD.
July 13th, 192*. Nelson, N. B.
IMS

MANY
Young Men and Women

From all «actions of tile province wll 
be wanting to attend

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE
During the next School Year beginning 

September 4th.
It would be in your interest as well as 

ours if you would write for full informat
ion as early as poealble.

ADDRESS 
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal 
Box 828 FREDERICTON N. B.

FOR SALE
Ono 12 H.P. Gilson Gasoline 

Engine suitable for light rotary 
mill. AppljPto;

W.S. Anderson A Co. 
Newcastle, N.B.

Old Gear Works stand.

. Teacher Wanted
A female second class teacher for 

School District No. 11, Parish of 
North Esk. Apply stating salary to 

RUSSELL WHITNEY, Sec’y. 
it. Whttneyville, N. B.

Teacher Wanted
Second or Third Class Female 

Teacher, for School District No. 6 
Parish of North Esk, County of 
Northumberland. Apply stating 
salary:

WALTER McKIBBON, 
:....Sec’y to Trustee,»

EXMOOR, N.B.

m p
MONCTON, N.B.

TO EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS

A Letter frnm Mrs. Smith Tells How 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Helped Her

Trenton, Ont.—” I am writing to you 
in regard to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound. I 
would not be with
out it I have taken 
it before each of my 
children was bom 
and afterwards, and 
find it a great help. 
Before my first baby 
was born I had short
ness of breath and 
ringing in my ears. 
I felt as if I woiild 
never pull through. 
One day a friend of 

my husband told him what the Vegeta
ble Compound had done for his wife and 
advised nim to take a bottle home for 
me. After the fourth bottle I was a 
different woman. I have four children 
now, and I always find the Vegetable 
Compound a great help as it seems to 
make confinement easier. I recommend 
it to my friends.” — Mrs. Fred H. 
Smith, John St., Trenton, Ont.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound is an excellent medicine for ex-
Sectant mothers, and should be taken 

uring the entire period. It has a gen
eral effect to strengthen and tone up the 
entire system, so that it may work in 
every respect effectually as nature in
tended. Thousands of women testify 
to this fact. C

KINDLY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRIP
TION TO THE ADVOCATE

Here and There
Over a thousand million iiah eggs 

of various species were collected by 
the hatcheries branch of the De- 
pertinent of Marine and Fisheries 
during 1921.

Inbound ships from the United 
Kingdom are averaging 4,600 tons 
of freight for dischar-- at Vancou
ver. Outbound they take about 
4,000 tons per vessel Last year 
the average outward tonnage was 
practically the same while the in
bound was only about one tenth of 
what it now is.

Announcement has been made 
that a Government wireless station 
is to be erected on St. Paul’s Island, 
which stands in the entrance to the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, oft the most 
north-easterly point of Nova Scotia. 
Two Government wireless engineers 
have arrived there and are making 
arrangements for the erection of 
the station.

'One hundred and forty thousand 
Canadian school boys have been 
banded into an army of guards to 
watch for and prevent forest fires 
in the Dominion this year, according 
to an announcement made by the 
Canadian Forestry Association. The 
new organisation, which ia known 
aa ths Young Canadians' Forest 
League, will, it Is expected, save 
several million dollars* worth of 
timber from fire savages.

That "prospects for increased im
migration into Canada are excel
lent” was one of the moat Important 
statements made by E. W. Beatty, 
K.C., upon his return from an ex
tended tour of England and Euro
pean capitals The president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway believes 
Canada la progressing in the matter 
of immigration, but intensified ef
forts are essential, he considers, to 
offset erroneous impressions abroad 
that Canada does not require new 
settlers

A record run between Winnipeg 
and Quebec was recently made by 
a special Canadian Pacific train 
when passengers from the Orient 
were, through delay caused by land
slide, in danger of missing their 
connection with the C.P.S.S. "Em
press of Scotland" at the eastern 
port. The train covered the 1,679 
miles In a little over 86 hours 
whereas the schedule time for trains 
between these two cities is 63 hours. 
The passengers had crossed the Pa
cific on the C.P.S.S. "Empress of 
Russia” and were taking advantage 
of the 21 day Orlent-toJEurope ser
vice of the Company.

The United States has invested 
in Cansda $2,600,000,000, according 
to the Bankers’ Trust Company of 
New York, which has just com
pleted a survey of Canadian indus
try and the amount of United States 
capital invested. Of the total sum 
Invested, $1,200,000,000 Is in bonds, 
and the remainder in farms, mort
gages, small businesses, industrial 
enterprises, banking and private 
loans. It is computed that more 
than 200 branch factories were 
opened in Canada by United States 
concerns In 1919, and a great num
ber in 1920 and 1921, and that late 
in 1922 the number of these came to 
700.

A collie dog la reported to have 
saved the life of a London West 
girl, while accompanying the child 
to a nearby store. On the way she 
stopped on the C. P. R. railroad 
tracks In the path of a westbound 
flier. Realising the child’s peril, 
the dog threw himself against her 
with sufficient impact to knock her 
clear of danger, and was cut to 
pieces by the train before he could 
regain safety. •

The girl’s mother tried to discour
age the dog from going when the 
daughter started for the store, but 
ha went,* and was the means of sav
ing the child’s Ufa, and AUd heroic
ally se • result, „

KINDLY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRIP
TION TO THE ADVOCATE

LUMBERING
IN SUMMER

THE LUMBER TRADE 
IS PROFITABLE

A number of the largest lumber 'The lumber export trade at present 
companies in the Rivitré du Loup jslackened in the American mar- 
district are plffiralng to carry on jket. and buying la also slow on En- 
himbering operations during the Klish account. There has been, 
present summer on some of their ( this summer, a swing back toward 
timbering limits. This is a radi the English market, which will 
?al departure from the custom of probably receive some lumber that 
cutting and hauling the log's during was intended for the American be- 
the winter Heavy snows dtivViç ! cause the latter is not absorbing
the past winter impeded and gf*at- 
lv retarded cutting operations. In 
the past hot weather has been con
sidered a handicap and summei 
hauling was supposed to be at & 
disadvantage as compared with the 
facilities offered by snow. Modem 
equipment, however, has made the 
handling of logs in summer easier

so much as was expected.
The stocks of spruce are low in 

both markets, and here as well, but 
in spite of this fact buyers art 
cautious. They lack confidence 
Shippers are not keen to buy be
yond what they believe can be turned 

"r without uqdue delay.
The lath market is very dull. It

than the winter. A saving of tim- 'industrial activity continues, the 
ber also results, for stumps can be lumber will be needed, and stocks
cut lower in summer.

Begin By Peeling
Potatoes

A great hotel man has a son, who 
was graduated from his university 
with honors.

It had been understood In the^61 like making a ,airl>r large cut'

are low. The trade is just jogg
ing on. If any large stocks were 
suddenly thrown on any market, 
down would come the price for the 
period of their absorption..

With regard to next winter’s 
«oit, it is too soon to predict. If 

the present price of lumber Holds 
until winter, the operators would

family that the Boy was to fol
low Father’s business ; so Boy 
with his big degree dropped in on 
Father at the private office.

“Now, Dad I‘m ready. I’d like
to show some of your managers 

- . there is now a producing profit, andwhat modern scientific efficiency * .

Of course in the burned area north 
it will be necessary to cut largely to 

e the logs, but all over the pro- 
are indications of a healthy activityt in 

imber ^operations. This assum
ption is based on the fact that

can do with a chain of hotels. Leai 
me to iL”

“No, Son you won’t show my ma- j 
nagers anything, just yet. “You’ll 
start in the kitchen, peeling pota
toes. And when you’ve mastered 
the potato end of this business 
we’ll boost you to a meat chopper's 
job. By the time you’ve climbea 
to where my managrs are now you'U 
|tnow something about running one 
hotel. Meantime, while you go up

the expectation . that, with present 
stocks low, the general industrial 
activity will so continue as to 
sure a market

The Drunken Autoist
A judge recently sentenced 

•drunken /automobile driver to 8
i

months in jail. That is pretty stiff 
medicine but his offence was a ser
ious. Ono might asiweU.turn a drunk- 

the ladder, you’ll have for spending en man loose with a "loaded revolver
money and savings exactly what 
you earn and no more. Do you get 
me. Dearly Beloved?”

Son is “a good sport.” So he 
got Dad. And already he knows 
how to skin a potato without wast
ing any of the pulp.

Next month he nopes to be in 
charge of a meat axe.

And another efficient business 
man Is In the making. —The 
Christian Statesman.

as to let him loose on the high
ways at the steering post of an au
tomobile. For the latter would be 
the more dangerous, for drunken 
men as a rule don’t wa"t to shoot. 
But drunken men as a rule can’t 
long keep out of some kind of an 
accident on p much frequented 
highway. There is little that can 
be said on behalf of the man who 
tries to mix alcohol and gasoline. 
Society must act with firmness 
against such offenders, not somucü 
to punish the offender as to safe
guard itself.

The Delorme Case

* BEING POPULAR

Most people would like to be popu
lar. They would like to be liked 
hut théy either do not know the 
price they have to pay or they are 
not willing to pav It To be popu- After a trial lasting five weeks 
lar you have to be interested in the ^ during which no less than 176 wit- 
lives and problems of other people, j nesses were examined the jury in the 
You have to listen patiently to case of Rev. Adelard Delorme of 
them whether you want to or not Montreal, charged with the murder 
It is not enough to show sudden or 0f his half brother, failed to agree 
spasmodic interest in the affairs of upon a verdict. They stood ten for 
your acquaintances. You must j conviction and two for acquittal, 
show an unfailing interest. The The presiding judge was Sir Fran- 
man who never fails to rejoice with j cois Lemieux a distinguished jurist 
others and never fails to sorrow who is now in his 92nd year. Mr. 
with them j>ays a heavy price, but r. l. Calder, K.C., a French Cana

dian conducted the case for the 
Crown with singular ability and the 
accused was ably defended by Mr. 
C. H. Caban, K.C., and Mr. Alleyn 
Tashereait The (Chief Justice 
charged strongly against the prison
er, and plainly stated that he had 
.lied to the detectives on more than 
one occasion. The trial has cost 
the province of Quebec sixty thous
and dollars and the disagreement ot 
the jury means that it will have to 
be done all over again. The case 
has , attracted muteh attention 
throughout the country.

he will probably be popular.

WRIGLEYS
Take it home to 
the kids
Have a packet in 
your pocket for an 
ever-ready treat.

A delicious conlec- 
dea and in aid to 
the tooth, appetite,

■tailed in* 
Parity Package

George D. Pratt of New YorK, 
owner of a fire hunting lodge at 
Holmes Lake has sent his own fire 
pump to Orchard Lake to fight the 
fire. At these places the fire Is 
burning in the moss being the rem
nants ot old fires. The scarcity 
of earth in the ylcinlty makes It 
necessary to nee water.

*

$

Bigger, Better Loaf
AT ANY flours make good br 

makes the boot bread.
but only ont flour

Beaver Flour makes a bigger, whiter, more deli
cious loaf of bread than any other flour, because it 
ia a blended flour/It combines the strength of 
Manitoba Hard Wheat with the lightness, white
ness and delicate flavor of Ontario Winter Wheat. 
Also beet for oakea and pastry.
Ask your dealer for "Beaver.”

The Beaver Mills, Chatham, Ont.
Maritime Representative, H. E. Raina, Halifax, NS.

BEAVER FLOUR
Blend of the Best from East and Wèst

We Can Serve You Right
—IN-

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
Either Rough or Finished Lumber For Your 

House
No Order too Large, No Order too Small to 

Receive the Same Careful Attention

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B.

Beaver Board
COMBINATION WALL BOARD

Bird’s Slate Surface Vertical fArtcraft, red or green 
Bird’s Slate Surface Paroid Roofing, 3 ply. 

Asphalt Felt In 10 and 15 lb. weights.
Royal 2 ply Paroid.

PAROID is a quality roofing in a class by itself—It costs 
as much to apply a cheap roofing as it does a good one. 
Why. not use the best and get the best results?

(FOB SALE AND APPLIED BY

W. S. ANDERSON &
Old Gear Works Stand Newcastle,

CO.
N^B.

Something to Consider
Who makes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to find out the REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?
Then did you ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of a stove or range while he 
TALKS to you and you are looking over a range? 
There is nothing so VOID uf SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up in the bus
iness.
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you.
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA. Our prices cannot be trimmed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for
QUALITY
This is the REASON we have the RANGE busin
ess of the entire country.

FURNACES STOVES RANGES
Hot (Water Heating and Plumbing a Specialty

Phene 121
B. F. MALTBY,

Newcastle, N. B

Choice Western Beef
Ham, B. Bacon, Roll Bacon, Back Bacon, and Pea 
Meal Bacon nice and sweet, Rose Brand Cooked Ham. 

H. A. Cornbeef, Spare Ribs, Picnic Hams.
Pure Maple Syrup per bottle................................ 45c
4 lb Tins Jam at....................................................75c

Marven's Plain and Fancy Biscuits
Marven’s White Lily Cakes..................................40c

Moncton Ideal Bread, Oranges. Apples, Bananas, 
Grape Fruit, Lemons, Cabbage, Rhubarb, Fresh 

Plums, Strawberries, Ripe Tomatoes, 
Turnips, and Potatoes.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE 48 THE RITCHIE STORE
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fLOUR
Supplied in the various sizes of 

packages shown above
Barrels, Half-Barrels, 98 lb. Bags 

49 lb. Bags and 24 lb. Bags
WONDERFUL FOR BREAD '
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season Is under con-bluebërrying 
sidération. It Is possible that war
dens will be assigned to this special 
duty. To secure the fruit tor 
«canneries 'and for their own use

Bill Shares
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LocaLand General News
JOY OF MbTORINQ

The joy of motoring would be 
vastly increased if some permanent 
dust layer could be found.

AT HOME
Mrs. (Dr.) J.A.M.' Bell will be 

at home on Tueéday, afternoon, Au
gust 7th, at Mrs. R.H. Armstrong’s 
residence. King’s Highway, New
castle, *N.B.

TENNIS COURT NOW OPEN..
Last Saturday the Newcastle Ten

nis Court was officially opened. Des
pite the inclement weather a large 
number of the members of the club 
■were present.

GRADUATION EXERCISES
The graduation exercises of stu

dent nurses of the Mlramichi Hos
pital was held last evening in the 
Harkins Academy Assembly Hall. 
A large attendance of citizens was 
present and a delightful musical 
program was rendered..

ENJOY EXCURSIONS
Many excursionists enjoyed the 

sail to Redbank and return last 
Wednesdy afternoon on the Str. 
"yax Aitke.n” This weekly ex
cursion is becoming very popular 
and affords an excellent opportunity 
to enjoy a delightful sail on the j 
Mlramichi River and also enjoy tha 
beautiful scenery en-route.

HARVESTERS 
NEEDED IN 

WESTERN CANADA
.♦♦WMl'MIlllllMum»»

A SUCCESSFUL APPEAL
The Mlramichi Hoepital Extension 

and Nurses’ Home Drive has. eallxed 
the sum of 118,914.35 todate.

LOW CANCER RATE
Italy has the lowest cancer rate 

in the world, according to statistics 
made public py the director gene- 
ral of public health.

HAYING
Some of the farmers commenced 

haying last week on dry land and 
nearly all of them will be making 
hay this week. The crop, on the 
whole, is expected to be much below 
the average.

ta(ce a change

At the risk of being called 
"knockers", we would again tin,»- 
the attention of the Public Wrks De
partment to the necessity of having 
the watering cart oilt sprinkling the 
roads during this hot, dusty weather.

WILL^ ECONOMIZE IN GASOLINE

Invention of a gasoline en
gine without pistons, which its in 
ventor believes will revolutionize the 
Inotor car industry is announced.
Mechanical experts who have tested C” Servlce for women anfl children 
the engine say it will effect remark- "° that a" may traTeI in comfort, 
able economy of gasoline. A specla,ly constructed Lunch Coun

______  i tel* Or v ill provide the best facil-
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION ities for food and refieshmonts at

The date of the . cpiration of your j very reasonable prices. Trains will

Excursions by Canadian Nat
ional Railways Will Be On 
August 3rd and 17th by 
Sdecial Trains

To harvest the bumper crop of 
golden grain in the west 50,000 able 
bodied men are badly needed.

The call from the west Is for 
help and more help. The wheat 
and it must be successfully har
vested and stored for transport.

Low fares will prevail from all 
points in the Maritime Provinces to 
Winnipeg. and all points further 
west The^ going dates for these 
special fares are on August 3rd and 
17th when special trains will leave 
Newcastle at 6:30 p.m. The fare 
from Newcastle to Winnipeg will be 
$22.00 plus half a cent per mile to 
points beyond in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan and Alberta, Edmonton, Cal
gary, McLeod and east. Special 
fares apply also for the return trip.

The harvest trains this year will 
be of very fine equipment. There 
will be convertible berth colmilst 
cars of latest design and special

EEL

The ~.vi senratlves made a’rooM * 

clean sweep in the P.B. Island 

Provincial elections on Thursday, the 

Bell goverhment diming out of the 

debacle with only fout* seats out of 

thirty. ^

The Opposition carried the whole 

ten seats in Kings county where the 

leader, J.D. Stewart, K.C., was 

running.

In Queens county the result was 

nine Conservatives and one Liberal.

In Prince county three Liberals 
and seven Conservatives were elect
ed*?

Every member of the Bell gov
ernment was defeated, in almost 
every case by large majorities.

The new Opposition lea*;.» mill 
probable be A.C. Saunders, K.C., 
of Summerside, who has as his fol
lowers his colleagues, W. H. Den
nis, in the second district of PrlAce 
Creelman • McArthur of Summerside 
and J.Ç. Irving of Cherry Valley.

Governor’s Medallists 
Not Known Yet

r« doricton Mail:—Repcr»* dri 
appearing In various newspapers 
throughopt the province to the ef
fect that this pupil or that has won

A NARROW ESCAPE
Bryan Dunn of Newcastle had a 

narrow escape from dea-h Wed- j minated 
i esday afternoon near Patterson 
S.ding on the C.N.R. While re
moving a speedy from the tra°k 
the machine was strucK by the 
south-bound Limited, Dunn being 

■ hurled to one side of the track. He 
was taken on beard the train ana 
brought to Newcastle, where his in 
juries were found to be painful but 
not serious. The Limited was de
layed here twenty minutes.

subscription appears on the colorea 
label on your paper. For instanco 
Aug. 22, means that subscription ter- 

August, 1922. Look ai. 
your label and see if you are in 
arrears. If you are, we would 
appreciate your remittance.

A NUISANCE
r It is about time that the team
sters who deliver wood from the 
mills to residences in town, were 
given to understand that the habit 
of allowing wood to fall off their 
carts and remain on the streets had 
come to an end. Any day at al
most any time you can pick up 
wood from the streets which has 
fallen from their carts. It would 
be a small matter foi^ them to pick 
it up and throw it ^a^k on their 
load, but th^y don't seem to pay 
any attention to it and keep on go
ing. They should be forced by the 
authorities to do so, and thus rid 
the town of this nuisance.

TURN HIM DOWN 
If a pedlar or traveller from out 

of town solicits your trade and you 
can get the same goods here at a 
fair price, turn him down frankly 
and firmly. Tell him you would 
sooner help the fellow here who is 
paying his share of the taxes than 
some concern in Toronto or else 
where.

_____ t ilv

RAINY WEEK-END 
Heavy rain fell during the week

end. All day Sunday the rain fell 
steadily and a few showers on Mon
day. The rain did a great deal of 
good throughout the coin&try, as 

ground was dry and in need off a 
good soaking. Although the crops 
were benefited, cut hay was drench
ed, and the farmers will have con
siderable work drying it out.

be especially conducted and every 
precaution taken to ensure safe ana 
quick transport to the west.

Via the Canadian National is the 
shortest and best route to the west, 
intending excurtionists should en
quire quickly as to rates, conditions 
of travel, etc. All ticket agents 
of the Canadian National Railways 
will give the required information. 
31—0.

the Lieut Governor’s medal because 

having the highest standing in the 

list announced by county examiners 
No official announcement or awara 
has been made yet from the office 
of His Honor the Lieut Governor 
and will not be made for sometime 
and until such anhounc- 
ment is made no medalist is known 
positively.

In the past considerable trouble

subsequently were found 'not to be 

winners of medals.
To place the award of the Lieut 

Governor’s medals on an equitable 
basis, some years ago the system 
was adopted of taking the highest 
papers in all county lists and sub
mitting them to a special examin
ing board for re-examination. The 
re-examination determines the 
medallists. On more than one oc-

has been caused in various places J casion the leader of the county list 
by announcing as winers pupils who ^ has not been the medallist.

BAND CONCERT
The Newcastle Concert Band will 

give another of their delightful 
. and concerts in the band stand to
morrow evening. The members of 
this organization take a deep in
terest in their work and devote a 
large part of their time in rehears
ing their numbers, so that they can 
in turn give the public a high-class 
musical concert. The organization 
is one of the best in the province 
and is deserving of public support. 
The citizens appreciate the efforts of 
the band members and enjoy their 
concerts, but it is necessary that 
their appreciation be shown in a 
tangible wa.y We feel certain that 
the general public will endeavor to 
do so. when the opportunity Is pre
sented.

Are the grocers in different sec
tions of New Brunswick who handle 
no other tea than MORSE’S making 
a mistake in confining themselves 
to one brand? The blenders of 
MORSE’S TEA say no. They 

1 say that MORSE’S TEA is so de
licious, so satisfying to those who 
use it, that it fulfills all the re
quirements of the most exacting 
customer.

CAN’T GET AWAy FROM IT 
Bert Lytell is honest and upright 

in private lift, but he is so often 
called upon to portray “crook” parts 
on the screen, that some dark night 
‘“out of character” and just natural
ly hop in the post office window ana 
blow open a safe. Now -Bert Is a 
“crook” again in “Kick In,” which 
-cmes to the Opera House on Wed. 
and Thursday. Betty Compson Is 
the featured female player.

[frail children

BUILD STRENGTH

BLUEBERRY SEASON FIRES
The matter of protecting forest 

lands in the province during the

Guard Baby’s Health 
In The Summer

The summer months are the most 
dangerous to children. The com 
plaints of that season, which are 
vholera infantum, colic, diarrhoea 
and dysentry come on so quickly 
that often a little one is beyond 
ild before the mother realizes he Is 
ill. The mother must be on her 
guard to prevent these troubles, or 
if they come on suddenly to banish 
them. No other medicine la of 
such aid to mothers during hot 
weather as Baby’s Own Tablets. 
They regulate the stomach and 
bowels and are absolutely safe.
They are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25c a box from the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

City] Meat Market
We carry a nice line of Western Steer Beef, Spring Lamb, and

Fresh Pork.

Officers Installed ,
At the last regular meeting of 

Secret Rebekah Lodge, No. 60. 
Milferton, N. B. July 13th the fol
lowing officers were installed by 
Dist. Dept. Mrs. Jas. Carter: 
P.N.G.—Mrs. Wm. Bell
N. G.—Mrs. Merton Parker 
V.G.—Mrs. Wm. Russell
Rec. Sec.—Mrs. B. Shuttleworth 
Fin. Sec—Miss Grace RussélI 
Treas.—Mrs. John McKa- 
War.—Miss Hazel* Bell 
Cond.—Miss Audrey Parker 
Chap.t—Miss Sadie Bryenton 
R.S.N.G.—Mrs. Geo. Vanderbeck 
L.S.N.O.—Miss Anns Scott 
R.S.V.G.;—Mrs. Freeman Bryenton 
L.S.V.G.— Miss Mabel McEachern 
I.G.—Miss Mary Delano
O. G.—Miss Helen A\lWon

Rose Brand Hams........................35c
Sliced Brand Hams......................40c
David & Fraser Hams..............30c
Choice Picnic Hams....................22c
Bologne Roll..................................14c
Cooked Ham Rose Brand.......... 55c

Roll Bacon...................................25c
Sliced Bacon...................... 30c
Rose Brand Bacon.. *..................45c
Anchoj Brand Bacon........ -.........30c
Choice Rose Brand Com Beef.. 15c
jCooked Com Beef........................35c

Plenty Of Fresh Vegetables—FLOUR AND FEEDS
No 1 Hard Wheat 98 lb. bag.. $4.25
Shorts 98 lb bag..................... $1.80
Bran 98 lb bag....................... $1 .70
Com Meal 98 lb bag........... $1 .60
Cracked Com 98 lb bag............2.60

Oat Meal 90 lb bag... 
Feed Wheat 90 lb bag. 
Scratch Feed20 lbs...
100 lb Sugar..............
20 lb Sugar............

...53.90

...$2.75

...$1.00
$11.50
...$240

A Stock of Rose Brand Com Beef by the Barrell at.............................$22.50
GROCERIES

Five Hundred lbs choice Tea in Bulb at 55c per lb. Oranges 25-40-60-80 end $1.00 
per dozen, others larger 60c per dozen. Pears, Bananas, Straw berries etc.

Phone 208 LEBOY WHITE Newcastle

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY
The STRAWBERRY Season is about over. THU week will see their finUh 

Weather permitting, we expect to have them every day.

Let US have your order for Gooseberries—They Come Next

Cooling Drinks

Ginger Ale and Lemon Sour by the 
case, Lime Juice large bottles 40c 
Raspberry, Strawberry, Lemon, and 
Pineapple Syrup 40c, Grape Juice 
and Raspberry Cordial.

Picnic & Camping Supplies

Canned Chicken, Shrimps, Lobsters, 
Kippered Snacks, Evaporated Milk, 
Pimento and Plain Olives, Cream- 
Cheese, Olive Butter, Peanut Butter, 
Tomatoe Soup, Deviled Ham, Christ
ies Biscuits, Marvens Pound, Sultana, 
Cherry and Fruit Cakes.

Fruit Jars Wax & Rings
Perfect seal Quarts per doz.............$2.00
Perfect seal-pints'per doz...................1.80
Pare wax per pkg.....................................15c
{lubber Rings per doz.......................... 10o

Fruits , Vegetables
Peachfes, Pears, Plums, Bananas, 
Tomatoes, Carrots, Beets, Soup Bun
ches, Cauliflower, Cabbage, Lettuce, 
Oranges, Grape Fruit, Lemons, Ripe 
and Rhubarb. >

Smoked & Pickled Meats
Picnic Hams, Bologna, Cooked Ham, 
Breakfast Bacon, Pigs Feet, Spare 
Ribs, Com Beef, Çom Pork, Sausages.
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